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“He -Profits M ost W ho Serves Pest”

PULLING TOGETHER FOR-

It is a question whether the 
-Average - rural community ap
preciates the tremendous force 
that can be exerted through 
united-effort along any line.

Given a certain reasonable 
and feasible purpose and design 
and the will to accomplish, there 
i? .ixttle that can not be accom
plished through the hearty co
operation of a number of men 
and  ̂women who will work to
gether in harmony.

An individual can do much 
through sheer force of will and 
nn Sagging industry, but when a 
number o f individuals bring to 
the accomplishment o f an under
taking all their resources of la- 
bor and determination, and work 
toward a common end in united 
an&^sjuumonious manner, they 
can do wonders.

BOB COLLINS FATALLY 
SHOOTS CLABE M AY AT 

COLEMAN LAST NIGHT

Man Who Used Gun Was Para
lytic and Moved From Place 
‘ To Place In Wheel Chair.

And a getting together of 
< this'town) citizens that shall 
eliminate all factionlism, person
al grievances, petty malice, pol- 

Hlt&sl;- animosites and jealousies, 
frosUi everything, pertaining to 
chef general welfare of the city 
hr a manufacturing, commercial 
andSb'usiness way, will do for this 
town more than has ever before 
been accomplished for it in any 
other manner.

. i , .....

* The key to the situation is 
united, hamronious notion, a put
ting-to the wheel of every shoul
der, - and the discarding o f the 
besetting - ■ sins of selfishness, 
jealousy, political r jangling, mal- 
iceVaad’ knocking Add to. this 
a little: fuller realization by ev- 

-%yfeody vthat he can do and 
"•hould dovhis proper share ac- 
• >sdmg .to his ability, to pro-, 
i.-tote' local interests, and there 
will be such a public spirit' that 
vtii accomplish great things.

CARD OF THANKS „/

We wish to express our thanks 
p par neighbors and friends who 

Islsed ns during our bereave- 
vrjgfe. in the loss of our kind 
’ rotter, Mrs. John Nabours. We 
’~<*Jje- that in' some way we can 
-c.vw our appreciation to those 
vfcp offered us sympathy and 

condolence. ' May God’s bless- 
ing surest with you and the Holy 

- Spirit guide you onward and up- 
wrireL to ■ higher and nobler 
11rir.g3.-G us Nabours and fami
ly. Jr. D. Nabours and family.

(Tuesdays Brownwood Bulletin)

-Bob Collins, a paralytic, living 
at Goleman, wheeled his chair up 
in front of Clabe May, Monday 
night, drew a pistol and; shot 
May twice, before bystanders 
could interfere or prevent the 

j tragedy. May was given im
mediately surgical and medical 
attention and lingered -until 
shortly before noon Tuesday 
when he died*

Collins is in jail facing a pro
bable charge of murder, the 
only statement he has made be
ing brief, and merely; that May 
had “doubled-crossed him.”

News of the shooting-was re
ceived by Walter C. Woodward, 
of Coleman, one of the attorneys 
in the Brooke Smith-Graham 
case, now” on trial here, when 
he put in a long distance call .for 
Mrs. Woodward about 7 o’clock 
Monday evening. Mrs. Wood
ward said Collins had just called 
and asked for Mr. Woodward,but 
was informed that the latter was 
in Brownwood attending court 
and would not be home for a few; 
days. Collins then rolled on up 
the street, leaving word ' with 
Mrs..Woodward to tell her hus
band that’ he had gone up town 
to kill Clabe May. The killing 
occured a few minutes later: ,
. Collins is a. paralytic and for a 

number of years has been unable 
to walk, his only means of get
ting about being in a rolling 
chair, arid fo r . some reason took 
a liking, tor Walter Woodward, to 
whom: he generally told his. trou
bles. or worries such as he had, 
and to which Mr. Woodward air 
ways .listened patiently and gave 
the man.-such'ad vice as .was for 
his welfare. .

SOW ABOUT YOUR JOB?

Rea! success comes to the fel- 
Ig? t. vJhoi loves ins wbHc. The 

work depends upon the 
w j# w e ’meet it— whether Ave go 

i f f t  In the morning looking up
on tour daily duties as an ’enemy 
that must be vanquished before 
night comes, or whether we open 
our eyes with the sunrise to wel
come it  as an approachingrtriend 
who will kqep us pleasant - com-: 
v.Kgy all day} and who: will make 

' 'fed  at evening that the day 
S TOt&well worth its fatigues.
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UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
Austin, Texas. Nov. 25.— Al

though the vast maj ority of the 
4,15.4 students enrolled for* 
coursesin the University of Tex
as are native Texans, there are 
76 students from other- sates, 
and 23 from foreign countries. 
Most of the foreign, students are 
from Mexico, New Zealand, Ser
bia, Panama, Switzerland and 
Venezuela .

There are two students from: 
the District of Columbia. Oth
ers hail from the following 
states: New Mexico, represent
ed by 16; Louisiana, 15; Okla., 
13; New York, Mississippi and 
California, each represented by 
4; Pennsylvania, Colorado, Ken
tucky, Tennessee and Kansas, 2 
each. There is also one student 
registered from each o f the 
following states: New Jersey;
Missouri, Florida, North Caroli
na, Illinois, . Ohio, Virginia and 
Arkansas.

Austn, Texas, Nov. 25.—/With 
the beginning of the winter 
term of the University of Texas 
on January 3, a course in public 
health nursing will be offered 
to graduate nurses, and certifi
cates will be granted to all who 
finish the course successfully. 
Miss L. Jane Duffy is in charge 
of the work, which requires six 
months for completion, and in
cludes practical work with the 
social welfare organizations o f 
the local community, as welkas a 
careful theoretical study.

According to Miss Duffy there 
is a constant demand for nurses 
with special public health 
training, and scholarships are 
now being offered to nurses who 
served in the Army and Navy 
during the war, in order that; 
they may add to their field of 
service by special educational 
preparation.

PRESBYTERY TO MEET 
DEC. 8

'The Brownwood Presbytery of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church will meet with the Santa 
Anna congregation at 8 o’clock 
on Friday night', before the 
second Sunday '-:in December, 
The people o f Santa Anna and 
the surrounding country are in
vited to be present at any and all 
services, during the meeting of 
the Presbytery.

The Rev. J. B. Wright of Wal- 
drip, will -preach the opening 
sermon Friday night. The old 
settlers of this community will 
call to .mind the work of'Bro: 
Wright and other pioneer preach 
ers in the early days, they being 
among the early settlers of this 
section.

There will also be a number of 
visitors -from near-bv towns and 
the ladies will render a Mission
ary program sometime during 
the meetings of this Presbytery. 
There will be preaching each 
morning and night. Therefore, 
come and be with us in these 
services. We will be more than 
glad to have you.

REMEMBER YOUR OWN 
INTERESTS

BUSY IDLERS CLUB

Miss Margaret Bames was 
hostess to the members to the 
Busy Idlers club last Friday, at 
the home,of Mrs. Ford Barnes.

While’thej-needles were busy, 
plans were made for a Christ
mas box. Names of the club 
members were distributed, the 
names to be kept secret until the 
box of gifts was opened.

A  delicous" salad course was 
served to about 12 members.

Another Christmas is near at 
hand, and_already many of our 
people are scanning the list ,of 
possible gifts. -

As is our custom each year, 
we again ask you to consider the 
claims of the home merchant and 
the advantages to be derived 
from trading-with him.

Consider the plight of Ger
many in this connection.

-That country is prostrate be
cause it no longer has wet?>>. Its 
gold is being sent to other coun
tries to satify claims that must 
be met. ■
' I f  we follow the course that is 
being forced upon Germany, and 
spend our money outside of our 
own community, we will be tak
ing a long step in the direction of 
local prostration.1,'

W e are in fairly good condition 
now, but we will remain so only 
as long as we keep our money 
in circulation at home.

You will find the home mer
chant’s wares advertised in the 
home paper,and they will be 
worth the prices asked.

Consider your own interests, 
as welk-as his, by keeping your 
money where you may see it 
again..

KICKED IN  THE PANTS

-.'jS®  Gent of Leisure who has ■ Noth- 
Bo and Camps Down In a Blzzy 

*gp®.per OfiBce to £>o I t  is onr Idea 
/-Perfect Pest. Tesslr, any Feller 
if will Pester a Hard Working ISdi- 
■'sia'tr'- Sot N o  Heart and1 Here’s 
'a'-hs/Sads Lamps in his Hashed 

it- ‘ .

A  bashful man is fortunate in 
one way, It is easy for him to 
avoid rushing headlong into mat
rimony.

I f  you treat your enemy as 
you will have him treat you 
the enmity between you will 
soon die out.

The narrow minded man is 
nwer happy unless he has some
thing to be uhhappy over.

During political campaigns 
both political parties make nu
merous promises - which’are nev
er kept after election.

It has been so in the past, and 
will continue to be so in the fu
ture, until the people arise in 
their wrath and administer a 
chastisement too drastic to be 
forgotten. ■

Both parties are afflicted with 
the same disease, a deadly ma
lady that is alienating the re
spect and confidence of millions 
of voters each year.

The party machinery is in the 
hands of a, few self chosen lead
ers; and these men manipulate 
it to their own advantage and 
to that of the favored “ inter-: 
ests.” It is seldom that the wel
fare of the "plain voter is taken 
into consideration.

At the last presidental elec
tion the democratic leaders won
dered what mountain had fall
en- upon them. But the indepen
dent democratic voter knew 
quite well what it -was. It was 
the weight of' his own- dis
pleasure.

Now, in an o ff year election, 
the republican leaders are won
dering from whence came the 
paralyzing wallop that almost 
annihilated them. And this time 
it is the independent republican 
voter who knows the secret o f 
the smash. *

Some day our self appointed 
leaders will learn that the people 
want legislation and government 
for the people, and not for the 
pampered and fattened fete.

There is hope that in time a 
kick in the pants will kick some 
sense into their heads.

Texas Puttie Health Association
The -loth Annual Tuberculosis

Seal Sale in Texas vail be con
ducted v by ; the Texas Public 
Health Association December 1 
tO'Christmas day. The purpose 
of the seal is to finance the bat
tle against tuberculosis in Texas.

W ith ' the money raised last 
year it was: impossible for the 
T^xas Public Health Association 
to reach 143,427 people with a 
health message, examine over 
5,000 school children, maintain a 
health exhibit car, make three 
county tuberculosis servevs, and 
reach/ thousands of school child
ren' through the Modern Health 
Crusade It also, supported 13 
local associations with their 
many other activities.
: Texas has a quota of 8125,000,- 
00 this year. I f  this amount is 
raised it will be possible for- the 
Texas Public Health Association 
to greatly enlarge-its work of 
preventing the spread of tuber
culosis. The Texas quota is 
about three cents per capita, a 
very small amount for health 
insurance. • /

The design of the 1922 Xmas 
seal is intended to make an ap
peal -to the aristic sense of . the 
public, as well as to its sympathy 
and generosity. The. design 
shows a Christmas tree in white 
in the left foreground, with the. 
double barred cross, the emblem 
of the international crusade 
against . tuberculosis, in front. 
In the right foreground is a 
mother and child. A t the bot
tom of the seal are the words, 
“ For Health,” and at the top 
the numerals, “ 1922.”

Study your neighbors, and 
vour friends, but let that study 
be in a spirit of fairness and im
partiality.

They all have their faults, 
which are moi’e often upon the 
surface and open to criticism.

But’ they also have their good 
qualities, which are generally 
under the sm-face, felt only by 
the few and unknown to the 
many.

Most men have more good 
qu a  1 i t i t i e  s than bad ones, 
But the bad ones, like the skunk, 
command instant attention, 
while the good -ones are passed 
Lv. without ik i >cc

Quite a bit of excitement oc
cured . Tuesday morning when 
the news was phoned in that a 
small boy o f Mr. Rambo, li vingL 
on the Conklin place, was lost.! ’  '  ’
A number of cars loaded with: These thoughts, however, are
men went out at once and search-i only “ as the editor sees them.” -
eel the territory near the-home, —;----- ~-----------
It seems that the,boy left home. -A girl likes to hear compli.- 
Sunday morning with his dogs' ments— when they are addressed 
to hunt. The dogs came back to her. 
but. the boy did not. While
searching the woods the news 
came that -he had been found in 
Santa Anna calmly walking the 
streets.—Bangs Enterprise.

“ A  bachelor says that a mule 
is the most obstinate thing on 
earth/’ chirps, an exchange. We 
suspect, however, that some 
marriageable women think dif
ferently*

I f  you don’t allow little things 
to worry you the big ones won’t 
bother you.

We might, of course, describe 
a successful politician as “one 
who gets away with the goods.” 

' * * *
Inquisitiveness never gets the 

better of a person. It is always 
the worst.

W AR SAYING CERTIFI
CATES NOW REDEEMABLE

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 30.— War 
Savings Certificates of the 1918 
Series, held by residents of this 
reserve district in amounts total
ing about $100,000,000 mature 
for paying January 1 at the rate 
of $5 for each 1918 Series War- 
Savings Stamp affixed. - 

The privilege of immediately 
exchanging their holdngs of 1918 
War-Savngs Stamps for Treas
ury Savngs Certificates o f the 
Series 1923, or the cashing of 
them as of January’ 1 is given 
owners by the Treasury Depart
ment, according to announce
ment made by Dinsmore W. 
Hume, Federal Savings Director, 
whose headquarters are in the 
Federal Reserve Bank, here. ;

The Stamps of the 1918 Series 
affixed to 1918 Series War-Sav
ings Certificates, should now be 
presented to money-order post- 
offices, banks, Federal Reserve 
Banks or their branches for pay
ment as of January 1/: or in im
mediate exchange for 1923 
Series Treasury Savings Certi
ficates the director points out., ' 

Owners are requested to ask 
their postmasters or bankers for 
detailed information and the 
proper forms (P. D. 750) which 
accompany surrendered 1918 
Series War-Savings Stamps.

The Securities for which these 
stamps may be exchanged are 
Treasury Savings Certificates 
issued in (maturity value) de
nominations of 825, $100, and 
81,000, the cost of which is $20.- 
50, 882, and 8820, respectively, 
all of which are obtainable at 

Postoffices. When issued they 
arc automatically registered in 

the owner’s name against any 
■form.: of - loss or depreciation. 
They yield a total of about 21.95 
per cent if held sixty months. 
They are readily converted into: 
cash at the owner’s desire.

Exchanges will now be -made 
as of January 1 upon application 
presented between November 15 
and January 15. Immediate pay
ment will be made in cash of any 
difference due the holder of War 
Savings Stamps i f  he takes the 
largest possible amount of Treas= 
ury Savings Certificates on the 
exchange. In other instances 
cash payments will be made as of 
January 1. . ; '

Registered War-Savings Cer- 
only to the postoffice where reg- 
istred. . --

Nearly every person in this 
district including childi’eri, pur
chased one or more $5 War-Sav
ings, Stamps in 1918. They are 
widely owned, Mr. Hume said.

In this district children of 
school age alone are - credited 
with haying invested in $15,000,- 
000 of War-Savings Stamps o f 
all issues. This saving by child- 
ren was due largely to the teach
ing of thrift as a study in the 
schools, declared Director. Hume, 

When presenting War-Savings 
Certificates of the 1918 Series 
for surrender, the owner should 
sign on the “received payment 
line” provided therefor, dating 
the surrender January 1, 1923 
or date of later surrender if af
ter that date. -

Republicans Aim to Eliminate 
La Follette and Borah :

The talk of “ reorganizing”  the 
Republican party'and “ reorgani
zing” the committees of Con
gress and abolishing the seni
ority rule—-much o f it in .Repub
lican newspapers— may well be 
interpreted in the ’light of Sen
ator La Follette’s supremacy. 
This “ reorganization” ; of their;: 
Congi*ess and their party is ap
parently designed by the reac
tionary Republicans -to eliminate 
La Follette and Borah and all 
the recent accessions to their ' 
ranks. I f  the attempt at ex
clusion o f these men is made it 
is almost certain to provoke a 
fatal strife in the Republicani 
ranks, but the alternative of not 
undertaking this elimination is 
fraught with equal danger.

President Harding’s fate in 
1924 depends on the perform
ances of the Republican Con
gress in the next two years, i f  
that Congress is forced to play 
the progressive game it will 
lose for the Republican candi
dates the friendship and funds 
of the trusts and monopolies 
which have been supporting 
Mr. Harding’s party. I f  the 
Republican: Congress flouts the: 
progressives, the latter will take 
away their own and the votes o f 
scores of: thousands of their fol
lowers; It begins to look as if  
the Republican managers, will 
have to elect between the contri
bution of money by the Big In
terests and - the contribution of 
ballots by the progressive voters 
o f  the. trans-Mississippi sections 
of the country. -

During' the nine months end
ing September; 30, the United 
States exported 253,497,919 gal
lons or 6,035,664 barrels of 
lubricating, oil. To obtain this 
quantity, the oil industry had to 
refine approximately 108,642,-. 
000 barrels o f  crude petroleum.

THE GOSSIP MENACE

“ He’s all right, but”— '
Untold harm is done in this 

world bv the people who flound
er through life with the slogan 
dropping from their lips at every 
turn,- that “ he or she, is all right, 
but--”

The assassins o f: reputations 
seem to glory in the idea, that 
they are displaying; a wonder
fully mysterious ability i f . they 
can praise a.man or woman,, for 
good points, but tear down and 
destroy the very structure o f 
happiness by adding the mys
terious “but.”

What does that but; mean? 
Does it mean that you do not 
like a man or woman for' real, or 
fancied wrongs? I f  so, then be 
manly enough to say,‘‘He is not 
to my liking.” Don’t pat and 
then add that murderous “but” 
with that dagger-like shrug of 
the shoulder, the mysterious air, 
the nod of the head that means 
much in character destroying.

It 'is  the things that are; not 
said that start some people on 
the road to ruin.—Ex.

WRITE A LETTER •
TO SANTA CLAUS

The News editor has always 
made it a custom to print letters 
from the little folks during the 
month - o f December, addressed 
to Santa Claus. A ll5 children' who 
wish to write a letter to Old San
ta Claus and: tel 1 him what they 
want for Christmas, .just mail 
it to" Santa Claus* care-of -San
ta Anna News, and we will put 
your message right up to old'. 
Santa -and make our appeal to 
him to see that you get what 
you want. Write plainly and on
ly  on one side of Hie paper.: 
Where it is more convenient, 
you can just bring the letters to 
the printing office. Following 
is an outline for the letters:
Dear Santa Claus:—

Pleaee bring me a big sleepy 
doll, a doll buggy* some candy* 
apples and nuts. Your little 
friend* Jessie Hannah. - .

It  is estimated that 5,670,000,- 
000 gallons of gasoline m il have 
to be produced to supply fuel: 
for internal combustion motors 
in 1923.
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The Stone-Age Advertiser who Sends 
out a Kid to ring Folbses Doorbells 
and litter np their Porches with Sana- 
pies and Circular#! Is getting Publicity, 
but the wrong kind, and the more he 
Gets, the Worse Off he will he. ® ie ': I 
Stone-Age Advertiser trine the Bnhhar 
Stilts!
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M obiloils.. J l~ '** Wfmm

Does Your Car
' Squeak 

Rattle 

; Knock 

Grind .
Thump

These are signs of unnecessary wear.
There are two things that will enable you to 

get the last dollar’s worth of wear from your car,.
One is a periodical inspection.
The other i3 Correct Lubrication.
We are  sp e c ia lis ts  in  both .
Let us overhaul and adjust your car now, at 

a fair reasonable price. We will save you more 
costly repairs later on.

Let us supply you with the Correct Grade of 
Gargoyle Mobiloils for your car, as specified by 
the Vacuum Oil Company’s Chart of Recom
mendations.

Ed Sanderson Garage
FISK TIRES AT COST 
30x3, Plain $7.88 

30x3 1-2 Non-Skid $11.85

veloped? Several times you have i 
been on the point of plucking.out i 
the backward bulb and throwing 
it away, but always your hand 
has been stayed by the thought 
that the poor little bulb is doing 
its best., Something lias urged 
you to give it- a chance, to wait 
and watch developments.

BOCAL ADVERTISING

, AUCTION SALE OF 
FURNITURE

I will offer for sale at .auction, 
Saturday, December 2, at 2 p. 
m.,-my entire lot of household 
and kitchen furniture’; all new 
and in,good condition. Sale will

SEE our detachable fur collars i LOTS of good eats on Dec. 2* 
for overcoats.— Parker Bros. i served by PresbyterianLadiesrv;

----- - , ! next door to National baulk. : : * > <
NEW 
9x12 
& Co.

Pabcolin art rugs in sizes 
and 6x9.— S; . YYY Childers FEED Chicken -Chowder for 

Christmas Eggs.— S. H. Collier*

The poor little backward bulb|take place on the street ■ near 
is nourished by the same sun-j the Post Office in Santa. Anna, 
shine that creeps through the;— P. G. Sender, 
windowpane, and drinks from
the same water as its stronger 
and more rugged companions.

Did you ' ever stop to think 
that the people all about" you 
are like the flowering bulbs : inj. “
the little blue bowl? Some folksjO- L. PAT1Y, 
need more time than others to ; er> selling

W. O. W. NOTICE 
Every mem ber of the VV. O.

W. Camp. 43, is especially invit
ed to be on hand Saturday even
ing, Dec. 2. Business for every; '

■ ov'nn/tl Af) In Ln !. A 'J A*

CHRISTMAS Sale by the Pres
byterian Ladies, -Dec.' 2. Pies,\ 
Cakes, .Chicken Salad. Next' 

tdoor t.o National bank.

FOR SALE— Red. Rust-proof 
seed Oats* free of Johnson grass, 
at 75 cents per. bushel,— W. M.j 
Riley Jr. ■ 45lfe.

member.
there.

You are expected to be

W.
S. S.

T. Vinson, C. C. 
Pieratt, Clerk.

PLA IN  SEWING, call 
! Mrs. Will Shook. Phone 321. 
1 . 47-4tp.

experienced tun-

get rooted, some folks \ have (write)
greater difficulty, than others

A. remedy that will penetrate Is Aecrj 
essary in the treatment of rheumatism'] yours at 

standard pianos.| Ballard’s Snow.Liniment -goes right: —  •:
San Angelo, Texas, ori .̂hr°u"h_ the_5,iesh ™°.the bone „a„ncl JF(Huntingburg

WILL; be. unloading Eat eorn and 
alfafla this and next week. Get' 

car.—S. H. Collier. -

to!Dallas, Texas, used piano sale
or rent. 45-5tc.

(FEED your Hens Chicken Chow
der.— S. 11. Collier.

express the best -that is. within 
them. W e would be as patient 
with our .friends and children as 
we are . with the bulbs in the 
little blue bowl. Do not be too 
hasty in the casting out process 
with your associates.

The hardy, healthy friend who
grasps vour hand - and radiates ___
good ‘will, the regular, normal, C l o t h e s  called for anfl deliver-

j PRESBYTERIAN 
[have ■ a,Christmas 
I See their gifts in. 
[Goods.

Ladies will 
sale Dec. 2. 
Rust, Graft

lieves promptly.^. Three sizes. 30c, 60cl 
and-.$1.20. Sokl.by'all druggists. - j gies. ' Come and 

E. .Welch.

and Brown Bug- 
get vours.— C.

PLENTY of nice-knit and erav-' ’ * *"*
ats ties for Christmas.— Parker [TAILORING o f all kinds, Laun-
Bros.

SHOTGUNS and plenty of am
munition.— S. W. Childers •& Co.

dry in connection. I f  you Have’ 
not ordered that suit let us take 
your. measure... for one..— Model 
Tailor Shop,

LIFE’S LITTLE BLUE BOWL
There is a little blue bowl sit- 

' ting on the window sill of a cer
ta in  borne in which we some
times visit. A  queer little blue 
bowl with pebbles m the bottom 
and four flower bulbs, rooted in 
the pebbles; and nourished by a 

' small amount of water.
Of, course there is nothing un

usual in this little blue bowl fill
ed with pebbles, water and bulbs.

You, no doubt, have seen the 
like time and time again. You 
may be even growing bulbs in 
pebbles arid water yourself.

But wait a minute. Have you 
noticed how- fine and sturdy two 
of the shoots are; how much 
longer they have grown, how- 
much darker and healthier is 
their shade of gx-een? And have 
you noticed how slowly and 
weaklv the fourth bulb has de~

everyday friend, is like the two 
bulbs that grew vigorously from 
the start. Then, there are the 
folks, who, like the little brown 
bulb, are timid, or strayed,, un
dernourished, in mind and heart 
needing more care; more sun
shine than the rest of us. And 
like the bulb in the little . blue- 
bowl, such folks may never catch 
up*—may never blossom as-glor- 1 
iously as soihe other, folks; but; 
i f  you have given them their 
chance, i f  you have not been 
hasty, what then? Then you are 
glad deep down in your heart 
that you did not cast them out 
that you gave them a chance.

Is it not true that the faults 
of the world are just t-he faults 
of you and me? Is i t  not true 
that we get out of the .world just 
about what we put *into it?” 
These are the words of ian ordi
nary newspaper man, Mr. B. C. 
Forbes ; but they ax-e just as true 
as i f  they had been spoken by a 
president or bishop. The world 
is made up of people, and it is 
good or bad as its people are 
good or bad. Nobody can create 
anything; happiness is every
where, all ready for claiming by 
any who want it.—-Brownwood 
Bulletin.

ed. All work guaranteed if  done| 
at the Model Tailor shop. Phone j 
Joe Robertson. ;

FOR SALE—-Tatting baby caps 
Yokes and pillow. cases.--P. 0. 
Box 351. -  ltp.

READ R. P. Crum & Company’s 
ad elsewhere in this issue."

THE MODEL Tailor Shop wants'JTems 
to do your Cleaning and Press r0h" 

Phone 163.-—Joe Robert

IVOQD-r-Mesquite cord wood, 2 
l-2dnile.s’Eest of
house, SI.60 per cord.—E. S. ; -

---------------r— - , Haynes. ' 47-3tn.
FOR SALE— Pole Wood.— E.' W.| - ----------  . . .
Polk, phone 3502. 47-3tc. .HOLIDAY CARDS A N D F Q L -.,

^ * * A - DER.S— We have, just rfcceived.a:
HANDKERCHIEFS, Ties, -Belts, j complete hook of samples of the F 
Hose and many other Christmas j latest Holiday cards and foldesgp, ?;,;

now oh hand.— Parker | and will ~be glad to order them F

mg.
son.

FOR SALE— My home, consist
ing of 5-room house and 4 acres 
of land, gas and city water'con
nections; 2 wells of water on 
place; could be used for irriga
tion; price reasonable. Would 
consider trade for property clos
er in.— Mrs. D. F . Rackley at 
Santa Anna Merc.. Co. 47-tfc.

* * -9
CHRISTMAS Sale Dec. 2. Rust- 
Craft Goods make nice gifts. 
Also sandwiches, coffee, pies and 
cakes. Come and eat with the 
Presbyterian ladies.

We want to do your alteration’ 
work,'also cleaning and pressing. 
—Model Tailor Shop, phone 163, 
163.— Joe Robertson.

PURE SEED OATS at *65 cents 
per bushel.— Curry & Singletery 
phone 1102. • 8 miles north-east 
of Santa Anna. 45-4tc.

i for any of the business men- in
------- ^ i town if they will call at our of-

EXTENSION curtain rods amFfice for them.—News. tf. ■
window shades.— S. W. Childers1 .. :------*.
& Co.

Distress* after eating isshue to bad 
diyestion. Herbine helps the digestive| 
process* clears the system of impuri-! 
ties and restores a feeling of vigor 
and buoyancy, of spirits. Price, 60c. 
Sold by all druygists. .

SEE Parker Bros, for men and 
young men’s furnishings for 
Christmas.

WANTED— 30 or 40 acres- of 
land to pbnt- in cotton on the 
halves. 'Give me a chance to 
make a living.— W.-gW Widnei;. 
Santa Anna, Texas, route 2.

ANOTHER shipment of Tenne
ssee cedar chests.*—S. W. Child
ers &.̂ Co.

HOLIDAY Cards, just-the thing 
you (are looking for and the price 
is right at the News officF. '

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE  ̂
— For further information see J. ' , 
T. Pope. -  46-3tp.

- ( "t l ' '
IR  HENS DON’T  LAY  '

Feed Martin’s -Egg • Pmdacery-aadT^gel^'a 
more eggs or your money back. Care - 
and prevent disease with , “Martinis, 
Roup Remedy.’’ Guaranteed by.S. H.-=" 
Phillips? ,

LET us sell you your Christmas.; - 
cards at the News "office. - V  A'

AUCTION SALE OF * 
FURNITURE „- ' r r 1

I  will offer for sale at auction, 
Saturday, December 2, at 2 p. ; 
m., my - entire lot o f  household ' 
arid kitchen furniture; all -new _ 
and in good condition. Sale 'wiKc 
take place on the street uear 
the Rost Office in Santa Anna.' ? 
— P. C. Souder. ■ ■ -

The woman who is always 
giving other people “a piece of 
her mind” soon has none left for 
herself. ■ ■ ■

JOHNSON GRASS Hay 
from one bale to a car 
E. Watkins.

FOR SALE— New Oliver Type- 
for sale writer in Hirst class condition, at 
load.— J; one-half price. Call at News of- 
40-tf. Ifice. ~ - .

A  full line of Candied Cherries, Candied Pineapple and Citron
for your cake ingredients. .  ̂ r

Swandown Cake Flour, Bakers Coco
nut in cans, both fresh and dry shred. 
Citron, Orange and Lemon peel, 
Raisins and Dates.

Complete line of Fish, Pimentoes and 
sandwich spreads.

Pure East Texas Syruy and Uvalde 
Honey.

In tact, we have the most complete 
line of Groceries in Coleman County, 
also a full line of feed.

Cake and Albatross flour, the Best 
on earth.
Michigan and Palestine Salt. )
Best grade Crackers at 12c per lb, v

f ”
A ll kinds of Package Cakes at 5c pkg^

I mpound of assorted Cakes for 35c.

Spuds 2c per pound by the sack. x "

Try Marshall’s with that next order 
for Groceries and just see what you 
can save. We have the goods,- have 
them paid for and want to sell them.

y ^

A  Few Items Not Always Found in Grocery Stores -
O. D. Shirts, Overalls, Work Shirts, Gloves, Khaki Pants, Jumpers, Shotgun Shells

■ ■ ■■■ "■ ■ ■ . ■ r-' '

and many other things you can buy at a saving.

MARSHALL & SOUS
The Store That Makes The Prices

Irregularity in the bowel movements 
makes you feel uncomfortable, and?. ; 
leads to a constipated habit which is* 5 
bad. Herbine is the remedy you neetfl 
It restores healthy regularity. Price 
60c. Sold by all druggists.

* * *  • . t--i.
POSTED ; - \ j

The public is hereby notified 
that noHiunting, trapping or oth- ' 
er tresspassing will be allowed 
on my premises:—LI D. Boyd,
C. H. (Bud) Brannan, Mrs. M.
E. Chambers, Curtis Collins.

.Note, the above notice will ap
pear in the News from now until-’ - 
the. close of the hunting season 
and all who wish to have .their 
names in this column can da. so 
by paying 50 cents in advance.-if' 
PURE UvaJda honey .in the comb 
— S. W. Childers &  Co.

THOROUGH br«3 Bronze Tur
keys, raised by. 40 poundYFonfj 
Toms1 $10.00, Hens $6.00,' Sat-; 
isfhetion guaranteed.— Bert Tar-’ 
ney, Whon, Texas. : 48-3tp:

FOR SALE—Medium size Fire-" 
proof safe; at a bargain.— R. M. 
Stephenson. r ^-2tp.

'•'fr

i.* -

DETROIT gas stoves and ranges . 
use less gas and wear longer.—S.
W. Childers & Co. .' * J:

y-

lF  yoW owe the- Second Hancp* 
Man" anything you are requested, 
to call and settle same at once. I  ,' 
am by myself and cannot get out ' 
to collect, and all bills not ..paid o 
immediately will he placed witfe-Cj. 
a collector. > 48tf.

( WE have just received a ship- 
’ment of Christmas ties.—Parker,.' 
Hros.

BRING us your pictures ta be 
framed before December 10th, as 
we will not frame none after this* 
date before Christmas.— Blue 
Racket Store.

■s

PLENTY of cord wood for .'sale. 
See H. Aldridge. ’ 48-3tp. „. S -'̂ 3l ' * -p
A large assortment of steel bed# 
at special' low prices.—Si W . 
Childers.& Co. • ■ .

Plenty of nice shirts fo r Xmaji,., 
presents.— Parker Bros.

To relieve rheumatism sprains, lam: 
back, lumbago or pleurisyr4SaJIa2tfe~ 
Snow.Liniment is a remedy,jjf psovfep' 
merit. A t  is very powerful «  
tratmgl Three sizes. SOc. fiCc 
'00 per bottle. Sold by alMdruggists.
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CRITICISES MODERN DRESS the doors for so many distress-j have you for bobbing your hair ?
_____  ing evils of our homes today. The j-“ Oh,..just style.” Yes, style. I

A. A. McMiliian. Glenwood, Ark. great prophet Isaih speaks of it-fear many without a change will
.. • I in Isaih II:3-o. ’Read it care-; cry tor mercy over the shame of
Please allow me space to give1 tullv. This thing that the pro-'style when it will be too late for 

one-good loud “amen” to Mrs.jphet speaks of can be seen with' redemption. Oh, that mothers 
P. W . Draper’s article on girls’ ; the natural ey e i f  vpu will visitlwbuld see where their daughters 

^modern dress., I  am made to be-j the bathing pools • vThere both rare drifting and call a halt and 
ilieve she is- 'one of our good; sexes are allowed'to bathe to- : raise them up as holy writ tells 
mothers that haven’t departed; gether. Did our grandmothers i them to do, “ in the nuture and. 
from the old faith of our old I and our great grand mothers Ladmonition of the Lord.” . 
grand and gret-grand mothers of j teach or allow . their pure and). Mothers and fathers will be 
lolden times. They believed more i beautiful ••. daughters to do -so?; chargeable before God for not 
in purity than style, v  - !No, not for the life of you! they i bringing thenvdear ones up in a
• Hear tvhat Moses says about (.did not!- Purity was'put before! way .that .holy writ tells us to do.
-woman’s dress: “ The woman!style. Now it is style and fash-.What excuse will we render at ^
'shall not wear that which per-jj0n, regardless of purity. GodUhe bar of God for our negligence!-1 011 .... . .......

neither shall j Said: “And thy desire shall be. to ! in that'all-important duty ? The!*?.- receive the. eternal hie 
husband: , and he- shall rule'dear Lord has .trusted us withltho.se scarred hanas,

IS IT  RIGHT?

taineth unto a man, 
a man put on a woman’s gar-1 thv
ments: for all that do so are an over thee, 
abomination unto the Lord thy 
God.” (Deut. XXII-5.)

Moses wrote the above, but 
some of the latest faddists say,
“ Oh, we don’t go by the Old Tes
tament now, we are New Testa
ment Christians.” . Well, all 

-right. Paul says: “Whatsoever 
things were written aforetime 
were . written for our learning, 
that through patience and com
fort o f the ■ Scripture we might 
have hope.” (Rom. XV-4.) Hear 
•Paul again: “All Scripture is giy- 
en by inspiration of God and is

- profitable for doctrine;, for re
proof, for correction, for instruc
tion in righteousness that’ the 
man of God may be perfect, 
thoroughly furnished into all 
-good works.” II  Tim III-J6-17).
• Then it was written “ afore
time”  that women shall not wear 
that which pertaineth unto a 
man,- and woman cannot indulge 
in wearing men’s clothing with
out being an abomination to

- God. It is an outrage on decency 
;and makes man blush and have 
less regard for womanhood and 
■less'love and respectfor the pur
ity of the female sex. It  opens

Would God we could lose sight 
for a time of missionary organi
zation and every human agency, 
arid could get one clear vision of 
Jesus Christ.; then the whole 
problem of missionary finance 
and missionary workers would 
be settled. I do not ask you to 
pity the heathen, for pity is oL 
ten a weak thing which" spends 
itself in tears, and then forgets 
the-object of it. But I do ask 
you with all my heart to: treat 
Jesus Christ right. 1 submit to 

the question: Is it right
froth 

nd then
jive Him' only the spare change 
when happen to have left after 
tve have supplied ourselves with 
luxuries ?? Is it right to receive 
heaven at the -price which He 

[paid, and then -to give Him the 
[ odds and ends, and convenient 
service, the things that cost us 

j little or nothing?. The crumbs
What’s the use of buving bol-,that fal1 fro™ W,ar ladfra table 

sweet! ties of air at fancy prices fo r,ai’e not enough; they will not do

He -wasn’t INSURED, yes, ?
That’s what he wrote; '

But wasn’t that a Heluva note?
. - ■■

INSURANCE? ALL LINES

(Gen. III-16.) Does: raising our children, in the way 
the husband rule over his house- he told us to:—“In the nurture 
hold now ? 1 leave the reader to and admonition of the Lord,” in- 
Judge for himself. stead of in style, .shame and dis-

Did you ever see a young grace, and we will , have to give 
man in . bathing with arms, an account at the .judgment bar 
breast.and legs bare?? Yes, - of i of God for our stewardship.— 
course you have. Well, go toj Dallas Semi-Weekly-‘News, 
some of the modern bathing | 
pools and look again. .- See i f  yoii! 
don’t see some mother's to"meet the need of the worldgirl by his side with arms, breast,breathing purposes when all wei ' . . • ^  __- . • .
nnH han> T"HW vnn pvpt spp. have to do is onen ud our l u n f i f s i £ roPes ni.its ignoiance, m

its blindness, without God. You 
will,have no-right to crucify the

Fui^hermore^what’s the £ ord JesLls, Christ afresh uP°n 
• the cross of your convenience.—

Houston Bulletin.

and legs bare. Did you ever see have to do is open up. our lungs 
a young man dressed in men’s and breathe a better article 
apparel with hat and boots and without money., and without 
spurs on, astride a horse? Cer- price? _
tainlyyou have. Look again and use in making up the. protein 
you will see some sweet mother’s content of our ration with high 
girl and some boy’s beautiful sis- priced stuff in tin cans when a] _  _ 
ter by his side with men’s cloth- little bit ot etfort will lay in a W OR 
ing on— a man’s hat on her head flock of frisky goats and 
boots and spurs on her feet, rid- are . past masters 
ing astride like her boy friend converting the surplus vegeta- 
does. Right then and there her tion around every farm and 
boy friend, or suitor, as the case ranch into delicous chevon, rich 
may be, don’t give her one iota in protein, vitamins, and oth- 
of respect for being in such a'er essentials for a nourishing 
garb. But that’s the, latest style., and palatable - diet ?— Lubbock 

Why do-you bob your hair, jAvalance.
girls? Paul says in I cor. 11th' - —---- ;--------- -
chapter, “It is a shame for a wo-i Because a person likes you is 
man'to be shaven;” Long hair is iio indication that he is willing, 
a glory to her. What excuse to lend you money. j

Raney, May 
Age

.  ' '

& Garrett 
incy

____________£ ________________ ,

RADIO INTRODUCTION 
Radio Enters The Home

Radio has p la c ed n ew , - in
spiring and powerful resource at 
the disposal o f civilization.
- With magic touch it ĥ .s re-

the new national resource. Y 
Not only have home, concerts 

become a national pastime, blit 
dancing to the music of famous 
orchestras playing in person-for 
the benefit of radio -fans,” has

\

SALE— 146 acre farm, 12 
thbyi miles south of Brownwood in 

in the art of J Brown ’ county: 5-room house, 
good tank, over 5 acres' fenced 
with hog wire;- almost 70 acres 
in cultivation, good black- land, 
good grass and timber, close to 
good school; a bargain!— B. :B.; 
Wilson, Bangs route 2; Grady 
farm,, near, Liberty. 48-4tp.

* * * '

.' Some tongues - are as sharp as 
needles, but by no means as 
valuable.

on

Received this week—Nice assortment of Ladies’
Misses’ and Children’s Shoes.

For Ladies
Beautiful Brown kid Oxford, 

o n l y ........................... $ 6 . 5 0
Black Kid Oxford, medium 

heel . . $ 5 . 0 0
Newest model Sport Oxford $ 4 . 0 0  
Calf Oxfords for Service . $ 3 . 5 0  
Strap Oxfords from $4.00 to f$7.50

Baby Shoes
You no doubt have had a hard 

time getting shoes for the “wee- 
tots.” We have them, new and at
tractive; White, Black, Pink and 
Blue . . . 7 5 c  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0

“Billikens”
The scientifically built children’s 

shoe that fit and wear.
Big Misses, both Black and 

Brown, 2 1-2 to 6 . $ 6 . 0 0
Misses’ and Boys, 12 to 2, 

at . . $ 4 . 5 0  a n d  $ 5 . 0 0
Children’s 8 1-2 to 11 1-2 $ 3 . 5 0

House Shoes
House Shoes much ap

preciated gifts. Buy yours 
while selection is good.

Remember, we still have special values in 
Ladies Shoes, only $3,95

All Bootees at Extra Special Prices

lieved isolation and neglect 
land and sea. '1

It has given the"=voice of hope 
and salvation to khips and pass
engers whose despair and tragic 
fate 'formerly_were shrouded in 
silence. .. '

It has brought new romance, 
into the world to replace the ex
ploits of Paul Revere arid John 
Paul Jones. It travels --swift as 
lights not through one valley, or 
on one lonely sea, but to ) the 
world at large on the jvings o f 
the ether. " , i/

Radio answers the call for 
more liberal education of nations 

i and peoples, - and permeates the 
remote places of the earth-with 
the cultivating influence of 
music.

Radio telephony,1 following 
closely upon the . heels of radio 
telegraphy, is sweeping the coun
try, carrying into the homes of 
rich and poor alike a modern 
facility ofc/pleasure arid educa
tion which is binding the people 
together in a new and democra
tic brotherhood. ~ r

A  richer and more complete 
home-life, with mental stimulus 
and pleasant relaxation, has been 
jnade^possible ThrougJj broad
casting and'its- receiving jcorol- 
lary, the radio telephone receiv- 
er. __ £

First (Taste of broadcasting 
To the Westinghouse Electric 

& Mfg. Company.is 'accredited 
the first successful attempt at 
organized broadcasting.; This 
took place on November 2, J920, 
at Pittsburg, Pa:, when “KDKA”  
broadcasted the Hhrding-Gox 

Presidential returns "to thous
ands of expectant citizens.^ 

Later,, at the New, York Elect
rical Show of October, 1921, a 
prominent arhst sapg $o mv au
dience of listeners in thousands 
of homes in and around New 
York. She was ariiazed ■: when, 
there came^back ) through the 
ether to the coifcert room im
mediate requests, for an encore. 
While the majority, with- their 
telephoneyreceiving sets, merely 
listened, the request for the en
core came from- many amateurs 
who were eqipped with'sending 
■sets., -  ■ ■ : ' ■ k. • -

In a like manner, nearly 200,- 
000 radio enthusiasts, located 
hundreds of miles away from the 
ringside at Jersey City, received 
reports, round by rotynd, of the 
Dempsdy-Carperitier bout

From a '• national standpoint, 
however, the full significance^ 
radio telephony becomes appar
ent when I t 1 is possible for the 
President of the United Spates 
to address the people of the coun
try clearly arid impressively on 
special occasions^ The sugges
tion has already been made in 
Congress that the-: debates of 
both upper and lower houses- be 
broadeastechby radio. v

In the gi'eat ^centers,- where 
broadcasting is'T-in full■-.-"swing, 
where theatrical stars-and fam
ous speakers have been heard bv 
families sitting, miles away,! 
around their own fireside, life 

: has been literally.made over for]
I boys and girl.'
;mothers, the strong and the well, 
the bund and 1 ho bedridden. 

■■Radio-concerts have become the 
:order o f the-evening. in tens of 
i thousands ot American homes

as fa perma-established itself 
nent recreation.

From the oldest to the young
est—fathers and sons listening 
to baseball' scores— mothers and 
daughters to the brief fashion 
talks— the whole family- to some 
church service—farmers fo the 
"crop and weather -reports—law
yers, doctors, clerks, messengers 
captains of industry—all eqip- 
pbd for some featurri of this new 
and Amazing thing called radio 
broadcasting?? art or science 
has ever, nor probably ever can, 
touch the lives ^of all the people: 
more intimately.

With broadcasting ■'• rapidly;
reachng^a natonal and comprhen- 
sve stage, the timefs not far dis
tant when -every home 4n the 
United States^from hut to man- 
sidri; will be eqipped to “listen 
in” 'whi!e the Government makes 
its reports/ of crop apd weather 
condition, while th^mews of the 
day is briefly^ recited>- wjiile 
statesmen pTead1-for urtted action?; 
while famous artists sing to a 
larger audience than they,have, 
ever known, while.sp]endjd/bands 
and orchestras - inculcate the 
taste for music-.  ̂ ' X i ,

Today, clocks apd batches' are 
being? daily checked byrthe.U. S. 
Navy radio, while both the De
partment of yAgric.ulj;ure nnd 
Post Office Department are com
municating with rthe whole Ra
tion through radio.

These reports, like the-fashion 
talk to -women, bedtime stories 
for children, baseball'scores and - 
concerts constitute, at the var
ious broadcasting stations a. defi
nite program, running ona sbhe- ‘ 
dule announced 1 in newspapers 
and usually covering. the day 
from ten o.’clock in the morning 
until fen at night. And when 
the listeners want to retire they 
merely turn off a switch. <

For the sick in hospitals,small 
watchcase telephone receivers: 
are placed near-each bed; and 
the patient “ listening in” may 
enjoy broadcasting without dis- - 
turbance to a neighbor.

Dr. J. Harris Hales'
Optometrist and Manufacturing 

--Optician r
Every' pair of glasses:! prescribe - 
are made-especially for the indi
vidual and guaranteed absolutely - 
correct. ,

Brownwood, Texas j  * 
302 First National Bank; T' f

Lower Priced 
Chesterfield Cigarettes
In fairness to the manufacture 

of Chesterfield Cigrettes, l  am 
going to retail this brand for 15cf 
large packages, and 
15c small package. f>‘

Chesterfields at the present 
pricrtare 10c less per thousand 
compared with simulau: brJ-rifej? 
therefore, in justice to the inan- 

, irfacturer as well as the con-
ttieir lathers anci sflmermry" prices will be as fol

lows: . .
- Chesterfield 20’s fo r , . . . .  .’15c 
Chesterfield 10’s for Scmr 2 
for y..;.- .-./. ; . . . . . . .  . . . .  . 15c

Quality ONE PRICE STORE * 3 Service

|!within, the radius^of the broad
casting stations.

Advanced scientific and en
gineering efforts have simplified 
radio receiving o f  concerts to  
the point where anyone, without 
experience or study, can enjoy

Respectfully, v 

R. J. M ARSHALL 

Prop, of Marshall Grocery, 

- Santa Anna, Texas.
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EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 

Coleman, Texas

No doubt it would help the op
pressed and downtrodden oi. Eu
rope to open our gates to. un
restricted immigration. But we 
are not going to dp that. We 
owe our first duty to our . own 
people. There are two sides to 
this question of world-.wide pol
itics. Christianity and govern
ment are different matters and 
we cannot afford to get them 
mixed. Jesus said “ render unto 
Caesar the things that are Cae
sar’s and unto God the things 
that are God’s.” . So don’t.let us 
deceive ourselves with the idea 
that it is the ; duty of this gov
ernment to go out on a crusad
ing expedition to save the world. 
That is the business of the 
church. *

----------S3----------
The News received a delayed 

shipment of Holiday Cuts, bord
ers, feature cuts, etc., for holi- 

-day advertising and will be glad 
to furnish them free to any of 
our 'advertisers wishing to use 
them during the holiday season.

- — :— $t------—
books for 1923, “Awakening 
Praises” have been received at 
this office and if you want them 
-call and get them. 35 cents single 
copy, $3.60 per dozen. Cheaper 
by the hundred.

The Progressive Farmer is 
one of the best > Farm .Journals 
published in'the sout hland for 
the farmers.; :. Subscriptions .re 
eeived at this office a;id . sample 
coppies given ont upon. reijuest.
. The James'- D. Vaughan song

M IS S O U R I J U N IO R  R E D  CROSSERS 
G IV E  C H IL D  S U N D A Y  C L O T H E S

See our Bargain- Day .offer on 
the: Fort Worth / - Star-Telegram 
and - the Santa - Anna News in 
this issue of the paper.: and keep 
yourself posted another year b\ 
taking advantage of . them.

— =— ------------------------ •

The Bargain Day offer-for the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram is 
now on. Daily and Sunday for 
one year for $6.45; regular price 
$10.00: daily except Sunday ?5.- 
3o, a saving of $2.70. Add 75 
cents to either of the above for 
the Santa Anna News one year, 
all - by mail. Subscribe „at this 
office. ■ -■■■■■

With possibly a single .ex
ception even- fair, held in West 
Texas this year made money, 
according to reports to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Even the larger fairs which ex
pended'great sums to bring add
ed and costly attractions show 
a surplus after paying all expen
ses. The organization and pro
secution of..-the county fair move
ment to the end that such coun
ty institutions . may inspire, riv
alry among farmers and stimu
late production of the best pro
ducts.

In towns too small to raise 
large budgets for the support of 
a chamber of commerce and pay 
salary of a secretary the .West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
recommends the organization of 
luncheon clubs.. These new forms 
of chamber meet weekly or fort
nightly about the festive board, 
discuss town problems and take 
unified action. The West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce has or
ganized many of these abbreviat
ed forms of chambers with start
ling results. No plg.ce, no mat
ter, how small, can do without 
some kind of organization that 
represents it, and the best way 
for the small town is a luncheon 
club. Such' clubs are organized 
free of charge.

riu* Junior Iti'd ('ros« members'-of 
Hai j j.M.iin 11 if. Mo., sire viu-.y proud <>r 
jlio l.ai. t that: t-lioy Iimvoenabled a lifl-ll* 
Kiri !<) :"<» to Suiifla v Kc-lionrom-fi more. 
Tim.cliilfi had stavcd^at borne for lack 
• it'propc! clothe.-vand the Juniors Tonne 
h  ».>ut and. u>,ed sodie surplus: -funds: 
.which they had panted ut'-a bazaar, 
to pm-chase her the outjir'
, Tins lntle uirl now is the proud own-. 
f r  of.a jiu.-k ot-Kandic dress. u pink.rib- 
b.o u.. a blue innphain dress, hose ami 
.Underwear.-: .The . KinKfitmi dress was. 
.atade by one. of the. Juniors:. - 
: The cliiidreti are mnthus.iastio- ovqt .
home work ahd tell tjie secretary tliat 
if . ever she tjeeds more help to “just, 
w.hisrie” and'llteyiwill be right there.

everybody’s 
heard the

T W E L V E -Y E A R -O L D  G IR L
W IN S  A e d  c r o s s  l i f e

-S A V IN G  C E R T IF IC A T E

-..-Ruth Elherfeld; 12 yearn old. daugh
ter of "Kid’’. Klberfeld, manager of the 
Little Rock (Ark.) T.asebail Club.. has 
Just received- a certificate In the Red 
Cross Life Saving Course, which, is 
usually issued oitly to adults. Ruth 
took:-the course in a class of girls, bur 
her work was so far ahead of her age 
tiiat she finally w a s  put in the adult 
class. One-of the extraordinary fears 
pi the: course was the; bringing in of .a 
jlOO-pouud mini through tile water for a 
distance of 50 yards, towing him and 
-handling him In four. different ways, 
according to the requirements ei} the 
course. '

IN  THE SOUTHWESTERN 
DIVISION, AMERICAN  
RED CROSS, THE LAST 
YEAR—

521chapters carried on active public.
service programs. ■ :

740 loans, aggregating §9,000, were 
. made to - ex-service- men. . 

Compensation claims of 474344 
: former soldiers were adjusted.

Many ot these men also have been
■ assisted in other ways. v>. •
' 8 -.Public -Health Service ' hospitals? 

and it  Contract hospitals- in riy  
Division are manned by Red 

■- Cross medical", social • service 
workers.

■ Nurses iu the Southwestern Dl- ■
; vision— . . : ■ v-
’ Have made 201,927 visits to .cases. . 
i-Have inspected 881,088 children.
.’ Have conducted 408 classes in Horae 

Hygiene, and Care of the Sick. . 
First Aid and Life, Saving is being 

taught throughout the Division.
» There are 437.576 Junior Members 

of the Red Cross in this Division.
| §780.926.79 has been expended in 
. .-disaster relief -in- the Southwest

ern Division. ./.-■. .
The Southwestern .Division--coin--- 

prises the states of Missouri, Ar- 
lainsas. Texas, . Oklahoma.- Kansas,,' 
Colorado and New Mexico. ■

Grandchild had Croupy Cough
“ My grandchild could get no relief 

whatever from a very 'bad- croupy 
cough,'’ writes Peter Landis., Meyers-p 
dale. -Pa., “ until 1 - gave .http : Foley'-sy. 
Honey, and Tar . Coughs,: Colds..croup|; 
throat, chest and: bronchial-l-rritatiohs^-- 
quickly relieved with .Fo!ey-‘s . Honey
and Tam—C. K. Hunter, druggi-st^ ■

Nothing disgusts -c-a sensible;' 
pei’son more than to/heafi-somej 
young up' start deploring the! 
fact -thjit he or she.is-a.: resident ;, 
o f  a town .the size - .of - -J^enardtj 
and hinging . for broader -fields ! 
“wherje- everybody don’t-, know;

business.” ,' We’ve!, 
remark more than! 

once, and each time^it has grat-j 
ed on. our: ears, because wet 
know about life in the con jested L 
cities. 'of this country, . ancl  ̂we.< 
know much more"'1 enjoyable is 
life in the smaller towns and- in 
the rural sections. Very" shortly; 
after ' reaching the big city,-- 
“where everybody doesn’t know i 
everybody’s business,” there: 
comes to the town bred boy or! 
girl the longing /for a- -smile! 
recognition, a nod of the head or! 
a cherry “ rlel’lo” from somei 
one- who really .has an interest! 
in them. Possibly a little spell ' 
of sickness is encountered. Then j 
they note the absence, of kindly 
neighbors and the touch of 
parental hands that are better i 
than medicine. Very often, too, 
finances get low. There is no! 
need in seeking .credit.' Strang
ers always remain strangers in 
the big city, and credit is- only ! 
for those who can show a bank! 
account. “Charge it to father,” ! 
doesn’t' mean anything to the. 
big city merchant,- whose ac-i 
quaintance ■ doesn’t take in Tmorej 
than one father, and that one j 
his own. We live to learn, and! 
that’s the only consolation we 
have'when we hear a boy or girl 
yearning for the life 'o f a big. 
city. They’ll learn later on, and 
generally through experience, 
that -when it comes to-actual 
happiness the farm home or the 
small town stands first and al
ways will.— Menard Messenger.

GOODS 4-

:

i

On December 1st. we will have on display OU ̂ com
plete line of -Holiday Goods, including dolls, toys of 
all kinds, boys wagons^ velocipedes;* toy chairs, toilet ̂  

>ets,e-maRaciir£. sets..- curt glass, Hand , painted .China, ; 
Salad. bowls, cups and ^saucers, child’s books,- Popular 
^Copyright  ̂ books, mirrors, " Christmas decorations,
' Aluminum: ware! toiled articles, and Christmas candies.

We .do not hesitate in saying that we have the 
. best line of Holiday goods we have ever had and have ' 
s goods at-nyrnuch cheaper price than they were 'last 
year. ^  "

O f course our line of certain items^are limited and - 
as the saving, .goes “ It is the Early Bird That Gets 
the Worm!” ' V  ̂ ‘

Come in to see us it .is-a-plfeasure :-'to.-show-. .;$ou- •:. 
whether you buy dr not. - . - '"

Blue Racket Store
: - J - -V : - v- - •'kY J V '-'W- "/'

“More Goods For Less Money”̂
♦ ♦ ♦ » »  » » 0 » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « > » » + *

» »  ♦♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ t t m t

JEWELRY MAKES Tile 
IDEAL HOLIDAY GIFT

r THIS STORE MAKES A  WISE SELECTION- 
POSSIBLE AND EASY .

/

Coughs and Colds in Winter 
Indoor seidentary lifem  winter has a 
direct bearing-on the prevalence of 
coughs and1 coldsV Kepp the bowels 
active and overcome constipation with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Colds; coughs 
croup, throat, chest and- bronchial 
trouble quicklv relieved with Foley 
Honev and Tar .C.K. Hunter, druggist

A  little early, perhaps, but it is quite in order to think 
of the presents yoifwill make this coming Christmas—  
the’kind of gift— what you want to pay— what will best. - 
suit the -particular person you desire' to remember.,
You will find few articles as acceptable as jewelry'-or 
.silverware. They are"useful, attractive, and last a hie-! ‘ 
time. '  1 A* v-.-v- ■-> .

M rs. C om er B lue
"Gifts That Last”  JEWELRY STORE ̂  PJiqse 305

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

Beginning Friday, Dec. 1st to Saturday, Dec. 9thJ[inc.
We Will Offer For Sale the Famous

COLLEGE GIRL CORSET
AT > . :, •

W H O LESA LE COST
These Corsets are made to FIT any form, for 

the growing girl as well as the grown-ups and 
elderly ladies. These come in both front and 
back laces.
Remember, these will be offered at actual WHOLESALE COST 
and we assure you that you will find the styles correct, with a 
guarantee behind every one.

You Get ALL FOUR These '

MAGAZINES and OUR NEW SPAPER
! -ŷ k FOR $1.55 Order Now .
! TH IS EX CEPTIO NAL O F F E R  IS C O O P FOR A SHORT T la £  fekj,T '
! Bzibscx&aoaa may be nevy or renewal. A ll renewal mbccriptioas wiE ba « 

year from, present dace c f  expirarfffas

THANKSGIVING
When; t,he company cloth on the 

table is spread 
And the initialed napkins are 

out, ”  -
When mother steps with joyous 

tread
And . there’s happiness ' all 
, about—

On these same dates w.e will sell Men’s and Boys’ Dress 
Shirts, Hats and Caps at

ACTUAL WHOLESALE COST
Plus 10 per cent, arid our guarantee goes with every article

purchased at this store.
Our SHOE SALE closes Dec. 8th, be sure and look this line

over before it is too late.

It ’s' Thanksgiving!

It ’s Thanksgiving! v,- 
When the .greedy guests-at 

are-through, « "
And the dairfty ,desert is ’

• brought, ;
"When they gcfbble'It up without^ ̂  

time to chew - - V  . • Yf 
Surely they’ve never- heeB- 

taught-^
' ^ It ’s Thsmksgiving!

R. P. CRUM &  SON

When the costly cut-glass is for 
once in use 

And the purchased posies are 
around, ; i /

When for ah appetite there’s no 
f excuse,

For i f  it were lost, it ’s found—  
It's Thanksgiving! ’

When the cherished . China - is 
hurried out 

And the- shining silver appears 
When there’s no time to fuss or 

.pout, , .
No time for sorrow or tears=—■ 

It ’s Thanksgiving!

When the tumbled-up turkey 
takes its place 

With the, greasy goodies along 
When the cakes^and pies loom up 

in space 
And life seems just a song—- 

It ’s Thanksgiving !

When thejnvited visitors at last 
sit down

1 And the famished family also. 
When they tell the children to 

“play around”
As if, they didn't know—

It ’s Thanksgiving!

When the bulky bones are high 
on the plate >

And the wiry wing is all 
that’s there,

When, we think in our soulsi it ’s 
hard to wait

And the grown folks don’t 
play square

When the black beverage .comes, y  
followed > by mints,

And their hungry bate is .o'er,.
When the sit and tallcand wmi’t,1*"' 

take hints " >
Though I  stamp quite loud oil r i 

the floor—  '
I t ’s Thanksgivingl ’ . _ _ - v

When the merry mother begins-/ 
to laugh - V  

And the dirty -dishes-: are., 
cleared,

When we find the turkey not. 
gone by half ' t - - Y, ■ 4 

Nor the pies and cakes as wej 
feared—

It’s Thanksgiving!

When our splitting .sides 
ready to burst 

And our aching appetites - are;? 
lame,

When we forget about who "atfe-. 
first ’ . .. .

And love everybody just' i 
same—

It’s Thanksgiving! /

When the noiseless night.is ip :  
with cries

And there’s a piercing 
not in the head - •*

When we wish they’d eateiT 
the cakes 'and pies- ' &

And almost wish we' N 
dead—  "

That’s the day after Thanksgii
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER"

JESUS S E N D IN G  OUT 
A R IE S  •

MISSION-

We Make Our Bow To
You at This Time

And wish to announce4he opening- of our Christmas ■ Sale at 
nine o’clock Saturday morning. December 2nd.

We have the greatest and most complete stock of Holiday 
Goods that we have ever had the pleasure of showing— gifts for 
every one of the family— from Grandfather and Grandmother 
down to the Kiddies.

i

We Advise You to SHOP EARLY, And

Try The Variety Store First
Our store has been re-arranged and you will find it a great 

pleasure to do your Christmas shopping here.

The items of interest are so numerous that we will not 
undertake to name^them here, but we invite you to visit our store 
at your, very earliest convenience that you may be able to get 
what you want and not be disappointed. , *
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Baxter’s Variety Sthre
“SAME: GOODS FOR LESS MONEY”
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A Fruit Cake For
(  . / s

Christmas
 ̂ It -is tim e now- to buy the ingredients 

tor your Christmas fruitTcake, a n d  we 
have just received a fCeshshipment at

.̂ Y

Premier Brand
\ ••

P ineapp  1 e, Cherries and  Citrori(  
yours  n o w  before  this is all gode.

Qet

T ry  o u r ' Prem ier and Jevnes- Sfalad 
Dressing, with yourrnext or&err-

7 - ' , )  >

Remember We. CLOSE bn Sunday 
< Morning. " , ^ ^

Hunter Bros.
48— “The Home of Good Eats”—48
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Which Is The More Important?

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT in-ana, expansion of the human 
tellect.

Have you anything to be I As the world grows older its 
thankful for this year? - !people absorl? greater knowledge

A  few things, you think ? You and that knowledge is transr 
have many things, we think. Imitted from parent to son and 

You have health, and food, and! daughter, and the son or daugh- 
clothing, - and your home, and j ter absorbs additional know- 
your-family, and your friends, i ledge as it traverses the years 

And you have greater freed-j of infancy and juvenility and in 
o'm of action, and thought, and [time passes the accumulation on 
speech, than is vouchsafed fo j to its own offspring.
‘any other people on the face of! | In the early ages of mankind 
the globe. ‘ ’ {the world was ruled by ignorance

You live in &■ country where' superstition and idolatry, 
vye recognize no* moster save our j Before the final eclipse there

-But criticism, with nothing! 
better to offer, becomes pessi- j 
mism, and is. destructive. It; 
breeds dissatisfaction over con-! 
ditions that exist without offer-! 
ing any means of correcting; 
them. . ■ 1

The next time you feel like | 
criticising those in authority,'be i 
charitable enough- and fair! 
enough to withold- that criticism; 
until you are in a position' to 
suggest a suitable remedy.

You. may not speak at all.

God and ourselves. i will be such intelligence and en-!
We have our public officials, ilightenment as has never been 

o f course, but they are our paid | known before. . ; 
servants, and -we, the people,! Today we are in a transitory 
are their masters.: I f  their work' state, living, and learning, and 
does not please us we drop them ! progressing as the Creator . af- 
by the wayside, as is our privi-i fords us opportunities and • the 
lege. • I intelligence to grasp them.

These are only-a few o f our; The intelligence of your child 
many blessings, but are they not)is not due entirely to you. It is 
enough for which to render:the divine will that knowledge 
thanks? [be unfolded by degrees, and ,you

November the 30th is the day.’ are but the instrument of that
will.

Shop early this Christmas.
The more cheer you bestow 

upon others the greater wilLbe 
the cheer within your own heart.

- Christmas is a time of good 
cheer for everybody, and nearly 
everybody is cheered in one way 
or another.

Let us see that everyone in 
this community is remembered! 
on Christmas day, that no 
is overlooked.

Everybody is talking. about 
you, and you can no more stop 
them that you can cause the 
wind to cease blowing.

What will they sav 
tomorrow ? \

That will depend upon what 
you do today. ,

You are moulding their words 
one!by your own actions, and the 

{judgment they will pronounce up 
-What-is everybody’s business | on yquis being prepared in ad- 

generally remains undone, to the' vance* by .you, yourself.
embarrassment or grief of those ------- -
who are the victims of our indif- Many a young girl, even of 
ference. „■ , | tender years, resort to paints

Therefore, let us have a com-land-powders in order to enhance 
munity committee whose busi-jthe charm -with which nature 
ness it will be to take the initia-[has provided them, 
tive in seeing that the Christ-1 In time they marry, and their 
mas sprit and" cheer are repre-1 husbands are ehagrinned to .learn 
Rented in every home and ini that much of their marvelous 
every - heart' in ' our town andibeautv was purchased - by the 
countryside. 'box. -

I f  we form such a committee 'Think it.o\er girls, 
now the good work will be done.! If nature- provides you with 

I f  left until the last minute;intelligence and character you 
there will be time for nothing) are posessed of something of 
but excuses and regrets. ’ far greater value in the eyes of

a manly man that -all artificial 
facial adornments combined.

Criticism, if. constructive, is 
good for our community and for 
our people.

I f  a man promises to. pay you 
a certain . bill on a certain date 
you expect him to keep his prom
ise. .

I f  he fails to pay-his credit is 
impaired, your confidence in his 
good intentions is shaken,: and 
your respect for him is in a 
measure destroyed.

And all for one little broken 
promise! ,

It requires mauy-years of cor
rect living, to build up a reputa
tion of value.

One false step may destroy, it..
Look before you step, and 

think before you promise.

I-KSHON TEXT—T.like 101-24 
GOLDEN TEXT—Tlie harvest truly is 
e.jt. lr.it the laborers are fe.w; pray ye- 

Iherefoie the laird of the harvest ̂ that 
He would send lorth laborers into tile 
harvest.—Euke 10:-2 • ,
JiEl-’EKENCE MATERIAL -  Matthew 10:1-42. .
nniMATtY TOPIC—Jesus Sends Out 

Seventy Helpers
JUNIOK. TOPIC—Jesus Sends Perth 

S(*venty Missionaries.
. JXTKrcViE'DI.ATK AXD.SICXIOR TOPIC 

. — Heralds of the Kingdom. -
TOTING PEOPJ-E AND ADULT TOPIC 

—Our Home Mission Work
t ■ ■■ __j__

• I. The Seventy Sent Forth (vv. 3. 2).
3. Apjiiumpil by trie Lord (v. 3).

OnI\ ilmse should go. forth who are 
appointed by the Lord.

Sent Forth Two-by Two (v. 3). .
■Tin* purpose of this was that they ! 
might mulually help, counsel and sup- i 
port each oilier.

3. Keuson for rJ'heir Appointment (v„ ;
‘J). The harvest was great, but the la- 1 
hotvrs were few. The task before the 
Clinsiian ; church afier nearly 1900 
years, is si ill great. .- t

4. J’ray (he I.ord to Send Forth La- i
biu-ers (v. C). rj'he realization of the ; 
prodigious task before us will cause i 
us to pray to the Lord to send forth > 
nioTe laborers. ' !
• II. Instructions Given (vv. 3-3.6).

3. He Jteveals the-Dangers Confront- j
.ng Tliem (v. 3). They were thrust I 
forth -by the Lord to proclaim His j 
name, though so , doing would expose I 
them to .deadly peril, even as lambs i 
surrounded by hungry wolves. It mat- ' 
ers not what the dangers are if  the :
Lord sends forth.

2. Frpe From All Incumbrance (v.
4). The mission was urgent, so all that ' 
would in any w ay hinder t he speedy . I f  you .have a building earning For eVery $100 per year you 
execution of 'the task was to be left ' you $1,666 net per year above earn, you are; on a 6 per cent
V “ ‘ .... . „ , . , _ . _  ; taxes and expenses, worth say basis, worth 81,666 to yourself

to ii'e'ihnitted'(v°4i).S'iaster^Miuta- ^20 ’2 ^ ° 1?a s h .J’° , ^our es.ta te » you  fam ily . J s  y o u r  ea rn in g  
tions were long-drawn affairs. -To'-' go-f'Wan-i.ti.'aUpwri.iii-to ...remain.., ..unin-. ab ility  in su red  fo r  th e  p rotection  t 
into ' sudi formalities would delay ! su red  over n igh t, w ill you  ? ,< -  0f  y o u r  fa m ily  and" credit?
Christ's messengers. ] v  c>-i o nort w... retort ■■ > ^
. 4: Helmvior in the Homes Where Ke- ». ^ ° .U cal‘rt* $12,000 01 $10,000 ̂  jjq w  m ucb  li fe  in su ran ce  do  

coimi (w . ,V9). (1) Offer-the peace , f i r e  -m surance^to' partia lly^  p ro - you  c a rry  to  protect youn, fa m ily  
of the gospel (vv. 5.*6). This is to be j..t.GCt y o u is e lf  from , j o s s  tire,.,an(j  th e ir  cred it in  case o f  y o u r  ■ 
done rpgurdiess as to wheriier it,will {an d  to  p rotect youi* credif." ' d ea th ^  '
be received *or not. There is a reflex L. , ’
blessedness in preaching . rite gospel. Your building may never bui’n. . r,,. annual averae-p nrobabil- 
Hven.wlien ihe mes-.ige is rejected the Comparatively few do. - - .+ An® an.nuai aveiage prODaDU
effort is not wasted, hut comes bfftfK to j HotV m an V  hom es-im yO Ur tow ii--lt j: f>1, .1® “ ? ? / i Iines tne

or neighborhood burned 1 d o ^ ’^ a l  probability of fire, 
during the past 12 months ? flow manpeople m your towii

or neighborhood died m the past
When-your insured .building 12 months? - - , .

burn— if they ever do— you will r  -
collect your fire insurance and -When you die— and'you will—  
rebuild. With vour credit left, yon will 'be total losgY to your 
together with your, ability to estate except’ ford;he income you, 
earn money, you can continue to leave. Income that results from 
provide for your family. ' - your credit and the earning pow-;;

er of your brain cannot'be- re- 
I f your buildings are not in- placed except by life-insutaiiee. 

sured or are insufficiently insur- . 1 -
ed, you alone carry the i*isk. But Ii' your life iVinsuf^iently in- 
you are too wise for this so you sured, your wife and babies carry 
insure the buildings- in order to the i*isk. Your life irt'surance is 
preserve the income -from them more important to them than

your fire insurance is to you.

FIRE INSURANCE-1 
(An Expense)

L IFE  INSURANCE’ 
.. (An Investment) ■>

,the Vine who has made the effort." (2) 
Do not shift (luariers (vv. 7, 8). Mis
sionaries should remain in the home 
where they have been received, con
tent with what is given them': They
should not demand better food and 
more comfortable quarters-than-what: 
|s commonly provided. However.-'-that 
which is given should lie gratefully re 
ceived, for the.laborer is-worthy of his 
hire. ' (3) Healed the sick (v. 9). 

.These disciples were given, power'to 
heal-the sick. The ministers--of ('hrist 
should seek to give relief to tliose-ill 
distress- ami .use every opportunity to 
prochtim tive gospel • message.

5. rl lie Awful Fate of/Those 'Who Ke- 
jectChrisl’s Message (Ivv. 30-lti), Their- 
case is more . hopeless titan iliat of

LOOK into your heart and ask why it is that a man, who is: 
strong Enough to fight life’s battles alone, will protect himself

Anywhere -nearly

Yai’ds of cloth dyed i*ed, or ; 
white, or blue, or all o f these col-i 
ors, mean nothing. You may! 

[pass them a thousand times) 
I without giving them a second! 
{thought.

But work that flag into an 
American flag and it becomes at: 
once the‘symbol of the greatest: 
heiitage of mankind—liberty.

The man. who loves his coun-: 
try will respect its flag. He will 

[not treat it as yards of cloth, 
j The man who does-not respect 
I his flag can not, under any pos-. 
i-sible stretchfaf the imagination,, 
{be classed as the lover of his 
country.

I We havemany o f the one, and 
too many of the other.

.Sodom. Those wlm reject Christ’s mes: i with a minimum loss to you 
sengers reject Christ

I I I .  The Return of the Seventy (vv.
17-24).

higî i.v'/VianMî r̂heŷ  seenmd̂ t'b̂  jbp with fire insurance but neglect :to protect his wife, and babies with
iigi-ecattly surprised. -Tiiey not 
found thitt they could lietti the sick, 
hut cast out demons also. Tiiey seemed 
to be Ailed with self-satisraction. It is 
-e-asy even in Christian service to be 
spoiled by our successes.

2. Jesus’ Answer (vv. 38-24).. (1) He 
Told them it was no surprise to Hiru 
(vv. 38, 39). With prophetic eye He 
>aw -their success as indicating that 
time when the prince of ttiis world 
would be overtluown (.Tolin ;32:31).
Itv virtue <>f His mighty triumph .over- 
Satan He assures them that they need 
lmve no fear of what should befall 
them. Nothing could harm tliem; noth
ing could prosper which opposed-them.
Indeed, not hing , can harm .The servant 
who goes about His Masters business.
(2) Iteal cause for rejoicing (v. 20).
He ’ promptly rebuked them, telling 
I hem that their chief joy should be be-' 
cause of their heavenly relation, not 
because of these miraculous gifts 
That,above all which should .provoke 
gratitude Is the fact that Cod has 
chosen m Christ and saved us, inscrib
ing our narn'ex in heaven. (3) Jesus’ 
exultation (\v. 21, 22). The-conscious
ness--that soon the victorv’ would he 
won because Cod had committed all

oniv t life insurance.
How are you treating your dependents? 

as considerately as you treat your self ? / -v
, I f  a man deserts his family here on .earth he: is sent to ja il; , 

if he dies uninsured he must answer to the higher tribunal above-

LIFE INSURANCE IS MORE IMPORTANT THAN
FIRE INSURANCE f  :

Because—
A fire may never--come, but the Glim' Reaper— Death—calls 

on schedule time.
' ' - Because—  v

"( ,A fire  merely destroys property that can' be replaced, but ; 
Death destroys Life and also destroys its earning power which can 
not be replaced except by life insurance. y: / >1

' Because— -..
By every rule of prudence and conservatism, life insurance 

is more indespensible to credit and self-respect than fire insurance*!

- LIFE INSURANCE IS A  BETTER INVESTMENT TH AN
FIRE INSURANCE

your
Because— '

A fire insurance policy never returas you cash unless 
[ property burns, . . . !: --\y- ^ x':

Whereas— ' . 1.
A life insurance policy matures for as much or more real cash 

things .unto Him, and-t hat only as men | than the premiums amounted to. After three premiums, have
received Him could they know the ' ' '
Father, caused H im  to rejou-e in what 
was being arcompllBbed. (4) .Congrat
ulates tlie disciples, (vv. 23, 24).

been paid, a life insurance policy also gives Cash Surrender and 
, Loan Values, and Extended Insurance Values.

Have you noticed the unusual 
brightness of the children of 
today?

It is the natural development

A modern discovery (or tlie-rapidi 
healing, ol fle.-li wounds, cuts, burns., 
huuse.-, soi'e.-- and scalds is Liquid. 
Hot-ozone. It is a clear,: coloijoss liq
uid .possessing marvelous iiealing pow- 
e.r. Price 30c. fi0c, and SI .20. Sold hr 
all druggist.--. - . .- -

Things That Ye Shall Do.
These :ir,e the things that ye slinli 

do: Speak ve-every man the truth Jo
ins neighbor; eiK-catt-’ the imlgment of 
truth . ami peace III'- your guTes-— 
ZtK'liiiriiih S -'Hi . .  .. -

About the only., excuse wei 
have for. xalling some people 
statesmen is the state in which 
they live.

Wisdom Dwells With Prudence. - 
In wisdom dwetl with prudence and 

find out knowledge of winy inventions. 
—Proverbs 8:12.

J. P. WOODRUFF, Agent
Lincoln National Life Insurance Co.

And - x --

International Life Insurance Co.

Best Men Needed.
Tlie Moisl I lino .peed tlie best men. 

—Alexander Maciureu. -- •

. There is hut little change in 
this week's styles, in women’s at
tire— onlv enough to require new 
gowns.

Never get peeved at the fellow, 
who fails to laugh at-your jokes. 
You can always let out a "few 
yourself. - ■ , '
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CHRISTMAS SHOPPING HERE
While YOU CAN B U Y  “GIFTS THAT LAST” A T

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT 15—SELLING DAYS—15
Dec. 1st to Dec. 15th

In order that we may reduce our stock before invoicing time, we are going,to offer at this 
most convenient time, to Christmas Shoppers, our entire stock of Men's and Boys'Clothing, Men's 
and Boys' Trousers, Men's and Boys’ Overcoats, Wool Shirts, Bootees, Corduroy "Trouser^. Ladies’ 
Misses’ and Children’s Coats, Dress Materials, Serges, Poriet Twills, Ottoman Wool Canton Plaids, 
Silk Parasols, all Silk Crepes, Silk and Wool Hose, and Blankets at 20 per cent discount. : *

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
Mother, Wife, Daughter, Sister, Sweetheart

Silk or'Wool Dress Pattern. Phillipine Undergarments.
Dress Slippers. Ear Rings.
House Slippers. Beads.
Kimonos. Spanish Combs.
Bath Robe, Silk Hose.
Gloves. Silk and Wool Hose.
Purses. Fancy Towels.
Wool Shawl. Trunks. .■
Luncheon Sets. Traveling Bags.
Embroidered Turkish Bath Sets. Blankets.
Handkerchiefs. Bed Spreads.
Ivory Sets. Silk and Wool Caps.
Toilet Articles. Coats. ‘
Fancy Garters. House Dresses.
Fancy Powder Puffs. Baby Blankets.
Jersey Petticoats. Wool Bootees.
Collar Sets.

1
Baby Sweaters.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
Father, Husband, Son, Brother, Sweetheart r

Suit Clothes, Cuff Buttons.
Overcoat. . Neckwear.
Fancy Wool Vest. ■" Handkerchiefs.

.Sweaters. Silk Hose.
Hat and Campus Caps. Wool Hose.
Florsheim Shoes. ' Dress Gloves. ^
House Slippers. Auto Gloves.
Fur Coat Collars. Hkkok Belts. 1 v
Arrow Shirts. \ Hickok Silver Belt Buckles.
Collars. - x Military Brushes. ■
Suspenders. Wool Shirts.
Hose Supporters. Wardrobe Trunks.
Scarf Pins. ' Traveling Bags.- ■
Tie Clasp. Ivory Toilet Sets.

. Collar Pins. " Bath Robes. f

X

Blankets
Cotton, Wool-Nap 

and all Wool Blank
ets in Tans, Grays 
and Plaids at 

20 Per/ Cent Discount.

Extra Specials
2 Virginia Dare Dresses, Trickolette, 
Color Brown, Value $22.50, to go at 
each

$7,50
3 Virginia Dare Taffeta Dresses, 
good style, good colors, values up to 
$28.50, to go at each

$ 9.90
2 Wool Dresses, beautiful trimed and 
good styles, values up to. $28.50, to 
go at each

$14.9°

Men’s and Boys' Corduroy 
Suits, 25 Per Cent Dis
count.

Ladies' and Children's 
) Per Cent DiscountCo&ts

GROCERIES
W e solicit your business on quality, price and honest 

weight. ’ ■
We have everything to be found in a first, class 

Grocery Store, and are now : making some very attrac
tive prices. Start the Holidays right by giving us your 
Christmas order. We have all the good things for your : 
Christmas cooking.

Lemon and Orange peel, Candied Pineapple and 
Cherries, all kind of Nuts, and Fruit.

Light Crust Flour, this flour needs no introduction 
to the people of Coleman County. W e have tried out 
several brands of flour, arid we must say that Light 
Crust comes near giving'entire satisfaction to all, than 
any flour we ever sold. W e guarantee every sack and 
it must come up to your expectations. Try a sack,

A t S t .90
Remember we carry the largest stock o f Groceries 

bought right and paid for and will meet any and all legit
imate price. Come to see us.

WE HAVE THE GOODS, AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT

Texas Mercantile Com

The Store For All The People
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

School Suits
The Pony Boy. A dandy Christmas / 
gift; reinforced knee, seat and elbow, 
guaranteed to satisfy

20 Per Cent Discount
Ladies’ Hosiery
Silk and Wool, color black and brown 
with clocking; $3.00 values at '. "

$2.35
Ladies' Black Cat Hosiery
Women who appreciate real Hosiery 
quality will, find it here, a pure silk' , 
thread Hose, $3.50 seller at

$2.90
Boys' Black Cat Hosiery

- ■ y i - • . • £ ■ ....... ' . •
Heayy Ribbed triple knee reinforced 
footrsizes 9 1-2 to 11, value 60c, at

r 1-2 PRICE
Silks—One lot Taffeta and Messaline, 
colors Navy, Gray, Brown, Blue, Tan, 
$2:00 value at the yard -

S I . 0 0
Virginia Hart Dresses, Sateen and 
Greton combinations, $3.00 and $3.50 
values at . ■

4 5
25c Talcum Powder, 2 far 25
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' SANTA ANNA

(By L. V. Stockard)

^High Tide in the Santa 
L-.U%r- Anna Country
^4?i;(^Aiter the drouths of 1886-87, 
'  ̂j&lehian'county had three very 

^  ■’•■'■-■■■■"■■■ 1888-89-90, and
begun to have 

‘ "more cohfidenee'in the country. 
"Occasionally an immigrant out- 

'. f it  would unload at the station- 
and settle somewhere in the 
country. The Baptist people 

. bought a lot in Octobej*, and 
- erected the First Baptist church, 
upon the lot where the new 
church now stands. Col. Ma- 
honey commenced to talk about 
cutting ;tip his large pasture 

7 .which-adjoined town and throw
ing it on the market to actual 
.‘settlers. Stockard and Williams 
began preparing to build a 
stone building and started the 

Construction in the winter of 
v  ‘ j 1890 and finished it up in 1891.

, This was the first stone busi
es ness house built in Santa Anna, 
/  and the queston was just where 
j '  to build it. Up to this time 
;* there wereno permanent im- 
;T provements here and we knew 
! this building would be the start- 
}, lug point for all permanent 

g ild in g s  in the future, so we 
.. ^decided to build upon the lot 
'--Where C. -K. Hunter’s Drug 

T /'iStore is now located. 1891 start- 
g ^ e s t o f f  in good shape, Mahoney 
*/. sown dawn all the land he
J V in cultivation on the ranch 

'>yhd sold o ff all his sheep and 
e&itle so as to let the grass grow 
without being molested. Col. 
Mahoney was not a novice, in 
the real estate business, he had 
come to this county in advance 
o f  the railroad and purchased 
and. fenced about twenty thous
and acres of land and called it 
the Santana Live Stock & Land

20 PER CENT OFF
All Ladies’ and Children’s Coats at a discount of 20 per cent. : OunCoats were 

real values at former prices. Only a few sizes left, and to keep from carrying 
them to another season we offer you our profit. - = . ^

20 Per Cent Off Wool Blankets
W e only have a few  pairs of good blankets, these we offer at the above discount/ "

Best Outing at 17 l-2c. Brown Domestics, (yard wide, at 12 4-2c and 15d
All W inter Merchandise to be closed out at substantial reductions. It will pay you to visit us befores;you buy.

Let Us Make 
YOUR SUIT HILL BROTHER 3 Big

SAMPLE BOOKS

I:
* *
m
mI

ed with the Vanderbuilts Real 
Estate business department in 
New York City, and knew how 
to do real estate business on . a 
big scale. .

John Howard of Wichita Falls, 
a successful land and town lot 
boomer,, came down to see about 
handling the advertising end of 
the scheme for Mr. Mahoney and 
he made a trade with him early 
in the year to do the advertising. 
Nat B. Davidson, a Civil Engin
eer, was employed to do the sur
veying and platting of the lands. 
Johnathan McEIrath, County 
Surveyor, was employed to 
run out all original lines and es
tablish the comers and work 
started early in 1891., As soon 
as plats were ready Jno. Howard 
commenced his campaign thru 
the Fort Worth Gazett adver- 

he told theCompany. 'H e 'had-been connect- rising, and what

WM»«e■»-CO »♦ » C » ♦ » » » 0 »■»» »-»

Your Plumber?
*vr.

ii

Put your plumbing 
troubles up to me for 

adjustment.
See display in window.

CARROLL
mm

Plumber
.............; . ; . .  >

*1.4 >•
> ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ » « » « » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦

«*ss

YOU GAN REDUCE
Your Car Expense
HOW?

By doing the work rapidly and correctly.

By discovering small defects and correcting them 

before they become so serious as to result in heavy re

pair bills.

By charging-you only for the time actually con

sumed on your own job. There is no “ chinning” on a 

customer’s time in this garage.

® »c!®

m EVANS & W EST
GARAGE

people all over. Texas and back 
in the eastern States was a plen
ty. He told them all about the 
Home Creek Valely and remind
ed them of Home Sweet_ Home 
on the Home Creek valleys that 
was going to be auctioned o ff on 
the 2nd and 3rd days of June, 
1891; regardless of price to the 
highest bidder on terms of one- 
third cash and one-third in, one 
and one-third in two years at 8 
per cent interest. These farm 
blocks were cut so as to have a 
road way to each tract and most 
of them were cut so as to have 
permanent water and each cor
ner was marked with large flat 
rocks with the number of* acres 
in the block and the number of 
the block so the prospective pur
chasers could look over the land 
and make their selections- be
fore the sale came off. The San
ta Fee railroad gave special 
rates for this occasion good for 
several days so people could 
come out in advance and pros
pect over this vii*gin body of land 
that was soon to become the 
homes of many people instead 
of the home of one ranchman. 
Mahoney advertised that ' he 
w o u 1 d meet the ‘ people at 
the depot and take care of them 
during their stay here. He had 
arranged to have plenty berbe- 
cued meats for the occasion and 
had his barbecurers and butch - 
ers on the ground with plenty 
of cots under a large sheep shed 
to sleep the people. He not-only 
had plenty to eat but plenty to 
drink as ■ well, and the drinks 
were not all together water. He 
had several ten gallon Demi 
johns and they made several 
trips to Galveston before the 
sale was over. I think the auc
tioneers name was Col. Acklin, 
from Cleburne. On the morning 
of June the 2nd, there.were lots 
o f - people here and they were 
scouting over the pasture bright 
and early, looking over the land.

As before stated Mr. Mahoney 
had removed all livestock o ff of 
the land and the grass was fine, 
all rocks were well hidden and 
everything looked lovely. A large 
map had been made of these 
lands and placed upon a bill 
board about twenty feet square 
and-the grounds for holding the 
sale were in fine shape under a 
Live Oak tree near town, just 
on the east side of the pasture. 
The auctioneer made quite a 
speech before commencing the 
sale and told the people that Mr. 
Mahoney had worked a-life time 
to - accumulate this vast terri
tory of fine land but it had be
come too valuable to run stock 
on and was going to turn it over 
to the man with the hoe and 
to people who wanted homes in 
this; fine country. Then the 
bidding commenced and before 
June the 2nd and 3rd had gone 
every tract had been sold includ
ing the Mahoney addition which 
was cut in 2 1-2 and , acre 
blocks. -

There were no bankers in San
ta Anna at this time. Mr. Ma
honey had Brooke Smith, a 
Brownwood banker, to come up 
and handle the money and 
checks and H. D. Walker, Coun
ty Clerk of Coleman county, 
was on the ground to write deeds 
as the land was sold, but he 
could not write deeds and notes 
as fast as the sales were made. 
It took him several days to com
plete the work after the sale 
was over. This was the best 
boom Santa Anna has had since 
the day the Santa Fee sold 
town lots here and a great many 
people moved here from the east
ern countries.

Sam and Frank Dodson from 
Bell county made the best im
provements of any purchasers of 
land in this pasture and Sam 
built the two story dwelling now 
owned by W. R. • Kelley, and 
Frank built the dwelling now 
owned by the Walters estate and 
they are the best improved 
places up to the present time on 
the Mahoney lands. Mr. Ma
honey got the people who were 
in business here to advertise on 
one of his advertising circulars 
and I happen to have a copy of 
’one of those circulars and the 
following men were hare and in 
the following business :

Wofford & Co., dry goods and 
groceries.

Bowron & Tarver, confection
ery. ■ \;

Ben Chambers, Paint shop.
J. L. Compton & Co., Lumber 

men. ■
Stockard & Williams, Land, 

Loans & Real Estate.
J. W. Wyatt, dealer in Con

fectionery Lemonade and lunch.
J. W. Parker, Real Estate & 

Live Stock Agent.
W. R. Kelley & Co., dealers in 

Exchange and General Mer
chandise.

Aldridge & Co., Drugs and 
Stationery.

DuBois & Crosby, Contractors 
and Builders.

Crosby Brothers, dealers in 
Lumber, Shingles and Doors. :

The Red Front Grocery Store, 
L. Chambers, Prop.

HeaCn <v Wood, Shelf .Hard
ware.

Never before nor since has 
Twenty Thousand acres of land 
been sold to actual settlers with
in two davs in Coleman countv.

QUITAQUE MAN GIVEN LIFE
TERM BY BRISCOE JURY
George Pickett, of Quitaque, 

charged with incest before the 
Briscoe County District Court, at 
Silverton, was given a life sen
tence.in the penitentiary. Pick
ett, who also went under the 
name of Gates, or Cates, was 
charged with improper relations 
with his two girls, one 18 and 
the other 15. When he thought 
the officers knew of his mis
deeds, he attempted to escape, 
and was found hiding in the 
sand hills near Muleshoe, and 
was brought back and placed in 
the Silverton jail for trial.— 
Tulia Herald.

ing” between, neighbors and! 
friends. There must be’ a feel- 
of confidence, one toward an
other, or nothing-of permanent 
value can be accomplished. -

One way to co-operate is to 
patronize home institutions. 
Let the people buy their sup
plies from their home merchants 
who help jro pay taxes and who 
contribute to the educational 
religious welfare of the town 
and county. We are all inter
dependent. We need the help 
and sympathy- of those among 
whom we live in everything we 
undertake. And it  should be the 
desire o f all to promote harmony 
and good will and to see. that 
nothing is encouraged that is  
calculated to disturb the pleas
ant relations that should exist 
in a community. A  town may 
seem to' be prospering, and upon 
the surface ireat progress may 
be indicated, but such prosperi
ty and progress will be short
lived unless a spirit of confidence 
and good will is made to per
meate /the minds and hearts of 
the people.

The News wants to lend its 
influence toward creating this.

co-operation among the people 
of Santa Anna and- Coleman 
county, knowing full well that 
without such felling.and con
duct among the people itb-wilk 
be impossible' to build up the - 
community and .Bring permanent _ 
happiness" and prosperity to" all. 
To this end _we urge, that our" 
citizens think soberly and - act - 
wisely, for much is .involved and. 
the future - welfare of our 
beautiful city ' and splendid 
country surrounding it are de- ' 
pending upon our attitude in, 
this matter^

Let us work together, and he 
fair and honest with one another „ 
and as members of one great 
family let "us stand by the in
stitutions that are contributing 
to the upbuilding o f our com
munity that happiness and true 
prosperity may be ours to en- ; 
joy. , “ '

England, it seems, has pulldd a 
Bonar as prime minister—but 
strictly in accordance with law.w

lotDon’t gamble. You can no- 
afford to rob the loser and he- 
cannot afford to rob his "family.

LET US CO-OPERATE

No institution or business 
concern will ever prosper with
out the/' heartiest co-operation 
of those connected with it. The 
interests of each individual 
member of a firm are best pro
moted by contributing to the 
prosperity of the business in 
which the firm is engaged, 
There must be harmony and 
good-felling if  success is ever at
tained. When there is suspicion 
and distrust, and when one mem
ber does not act toward those 
with whom he is: associated in an| 
open and candid manner that be-j 
gets confidence and good will,! 
disaster and ruin will follow. j 

A community is just a bigv 
partnership in which all the! 
people are stock-holders. Each 
has his private interests to 
look after, but their interests 
are largely mutual. And if  the 
interests of that community are 
to be advanced there must be 
hearty and sincere co-operation 
on the part of the citizens. In 
order to secure harmony and 
concert of action among the peo
ple it is essential that there be 
no back-biting or “double cross-

S-A-V-E
On Your Paper Next Year

BARGAIN DAYS
From Now Until December 15th• • <

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas 

Original Bargain Days Paper

$6.45 F o r  a  $ 1 0 . 0 0  
P A P E R  by M ail 
Every Day for Bus Year

Nearly Half Price
The newspaper which prints two pages daily of market and business news. An exclusive Leased Wire—New York to Fort Worth. Your banker reads it.

T E N  L E A S E D  W IR E S
Service Unequaled News Quick

J I G G S  —  G U M P S  —  B R I G G S
Are just a few of the score of exclusive enter-; -taining features
E I G H T  P A G E S  C O M IC S  S U N D A Y

Colored Magazine Sunday
More

Readers
26,778 More Than 
Any Texas Paper. 
63,511 More Than 
Any Fort Worth 

Paper.

BIGGEST
PAPER

■ Costs: only a trifle 
wore and wil!_ 
satisfy all year. ..

No Premium,

, WBAP
Official Calf Let
ters of- Star-Tele- 

■ pram -Radio,

Markets- in day—  
Concerts at night.

“LISTEN IN "
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t : :JLt  THE CHURCHES X

. CHURCH OF CHRIST
, Coftimunion service each Sun

day morning, at 10:45 o’clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day night.

LIBERTY NEWS
We have been having some 

bad weather the. past few days.;

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The News has be requested to 
announce that the usual services 
will be held at the Christian 
church Sunday.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
Christian Church

S u b je c tB e tte r  Speaking. 
Leader—-Conley Wood.

GAUGHTINTHE  ROUND-UP
Jim Parker and family of Dal-. 

A  few of 'the young iolks of,las visited relatives here last 
the Liberty community attend-;week-end.
ed the box supper at Cleveland; Howard Payne and Simmons 
Thursday night. Colleges will play a match game

Liberty and Plainview played ol foot ball Thursday, Thanks- 
basket ball at Liberty Friday af- giving at the'grid at Howard 
ternoon, both teams, boys and Payne.
girls. The Liberty boys won a; Sam Smith of Rock wood
score of twenty-four to twelve.
This makes two victories for the 
Liberty boys this season. The 
Liberty girls lost their game;
with the Plainview girls, the! , . , , _ ...
score being eight and twelve, il-unied Tuesday night fiom Des- 
Laverne Tillerv, a former .Mu- ̂ demona, where she spent several 

*'■ J.... — ’—  daughter,

was here Saturday to meet Mrs. 
Holt; the wife of the new Meth
odist preacher of Rockwood

Mrs. .1. D. Wheatstone

>» » » » ^

Don’t Procrastinate!
!♦
+
♦

♦
4

X

♦  K

♦ . *

her

re-

Mrs.

I

Scriptue Readings: Prqv- 10. ; dent'of Santa Anna High school days 
10-21, 31,32. j made sixteen of Plainview’sj ' r̂ic '̂

Leader’s talk.  ̂ |points. Liberty has three gamesi Mesdames Jack Woodward and
• Prayer—-Bro. Williams. [matched for this week. , \ Ben Vinson ■ were Coleman visi-

, Howjmportant is our daily ^  a „ ice CIwd -at; tors Saturday.

- m i a f  S !  we do to im prove '™ **1*  Saturday night. ’ Mrs. It. Richardson, Hiss
our speech? Annetta Tyson. , Mr. ° i an Strange and Miss;, Georgia Gilmore and Conley

What is the greatest Word in Jewell House of "Mukewater; Wood are in ITamiliu this week 
the English Language?— Mrs.; were at the singing Saturday, visiting.
Crenshaw. night.  ̂ ‘ Hob Steward of Rockwoocl was
. Why should our speech be' Eaf Day is having difficulty ^ere Monday, 
optimistic.?— Juanita Creamer. in breaking his little pipe which; -  , nn,.

In what wavs should we guard j he has recently purchased. ' *± Soidei ’ . , , , d d y ’
• a • ■ i r u, t -i *. left fuesdav night for Crossour speech?— viola Phillips. : A  nice number of the Liberty, p, -
Are words more important!folks attended singing at Muke-: s

than character?— Inez Richard-’ water Sunday afternoon.

The ash barrels of history 
are filled with people who*- 
were GOING to open a 
bank account—and never
did. -  WV .

son.
Piano Solo— Eva Freeman. 

- Roll Call.
Benediction.,

P

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 9 :45 a. m. 
Preaching ly  a. m. and 7 :15 irk. '
Intermediate League 4 p. m. 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.
A  cordial invitation to all. 
c - R. A. Crosby, pastor.

t Mr. Sam Duggins has been en-1 
i joying music through his recent-, 
i ly purchased radio. \
J There was a large crowd a t' 
, prayer meeting Sunday night. i 
! ’ D ILL PICKLES. ,

EPWORTH LEAGUE

-Better Speaking.Dec. 3rd 
Songi
Scripture Lesson, Prov. 10:10- 

21; 32; James 1-26.
Leader—Basil Gilmore. 

-.Things to cut out.
Gossip—By Leader.

in response to a message 
stating that Mrs. Souder’s moth
er .was very sick. MM,  ̂ ..

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wallace of 
Bangs were Santa Anna visitors 
last week.

Ben Vinson and Stafford Bax
ter had business in Brownwoocl 
Monday..

i .Mayor J. O. Martin had busi-; T. J. Lancaster of Trickham 
; ness in San Angelo Friday. was in town Tuesday. " j
r Sam H. Collier, A. U. Weaver Mrs. John Scott of Chrifetoyal 
, and Jim Brannan had business in js visiting her mother, Mrs. Jen- 
l San Angelo first of the week. ■ nings.
■ READ our ad on another page ih. Esq. Pleas Williamson of Whon 
j this paper.— Texas Mercantile was a caller at this office Friday’.
C°- v . . Mrs. E. L. Brown of Goodly,

W. L. McCormick of Trick- Texas, is here to spend the hob 
ham left Monday for. Wichita [ Mays with her daughter, Mrs.

t
♦

♦

:
:t

Falls to bring his son home whoipee Hunter.
|is reported on the sick list. , Tax Collector E. K. Thompson 

■1. Mrs. Sam H. Collier and little of Coleman, filled his appoint- 
; daughter are visiting relatives ment here Monday and Tuesday, 

Sharp Cutting and Envious; in Breckenndge this week, at the ancj informed the News editor
Speech—-Lois Vemer. j expense of Sam. that he enjoyed a better business

Slangy Speech— Eugene Hen- iwhile here than he expected. He
® ' ; ' i  - I “Haveibeen troubled with weak kid-f Will make another trip to Santa

Ihmgs to put m. ! nevs since■■'childhood’’’ writes Mis. G.| Anna before the end o f the year.
Courteous, Considerate or j Hyde, Benzonia, Michigan. “Vow i Look for his dates,

kindly speech— Bill Vinson. ; yast for^  and have had terrible back-; Capt M. McFarland of

now personT-C. Iv. Hunter, druggist, j C o ,em an  c o u n ty

A wise son never calls his dadiyears ago and made
i down in public. 
i *  -*

U. M. SOCIETY, pEC. 4th.
. Hostess—Mrs. C. Wood

ward.
Time— 3 o’clqck.
Header—Ritrs. R. A. Crosby.
Scripture Lesson, Epti. 2:12; Your best friends are not al- 

4:17-19. ways the one swith whom you
Conditions of Capitol and La-1 pre most intimate, 

bor—Mrs. Anna Prickett. --------- 7+
The Seriousness of India’s It is better to do your duty 

Economic Need—-3V£rs. W.T. Ver- than to explain why you didn’t, 
ner. ■

forty-one 
his home 

here for a quarter of a century, 
and informed the News editor 
that he reads the News with 
much interest and enjoys it.

This office has been doubly 
busy the past few days, taking 
new and renewal subscriptions, 
but due to the fact wre are rush
ing this week, trying to get the

The First State Bank
S anta Anna, Texas

t♦
;■

t
«

i
t X

The Yuletide spirit is begin
ning to loom up in Santa Anna. 
Several of pur good stores are 
decorating and putting on a real 
Christmas appearance. Those 
who began their decorations this 
week are the Texas Mercantile 
Co., Baxter’s Variety store and 
others. Several of the leading 
stores are offering special’ dis
counts on their goods for Decem
ber, as will be seen in the several 
ads appearing in this issue of the 
News. Try Santa Anna mer
chants for your Christmas shop
ping before going elsewhere, for 
we feel sure you will find what 
you want in Santa Anna and at a 
saving.

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR WORK ON, 
CITY LAKE OF SANTA AN NA  i Fire and Tornado Insurance

W. E. BAXTER

Handicaps in Education—-Mrs.!' All the world loves aTover— ;paper out one day ahead of time.
F. C. Wdodwqrd.

An Outgrown Social System—  
Mrs. Howard Black.

Inadequate Recognition of 
Women’s Rights—Mrs. Lee
Woodward:

The Fundamental Handicap— |aBe annual

until he begins to get silly

: It is estimated that 13,500,000 
automobiles will be registered on 
January .1, 1928, compared with 
10,500,000 this year. The aver-

Hinduism-
Prayer-

^Mrs. Davidson. 
-Mrs. Kelley.

tion o f each 
420 gallons.

gasoline consump- 
car is figured at

QESTIONS ON LUCIA
DE LAMMERMOOR FOR

HARMONY CLUB 
Meeting Vat Miss Mqe Stockard,

Wednesday, Dec, 13 th, 1922
1. Whose novel forms the 

foundation for this Opera?
2. Who is the chief author of 

this liberetto?
3. Who is the musical 

poser?
4. When and where was 

first produced?
5. In what language wTas 

first written?
6. How many acts ?
7. State time—place and scene 

of action.
8. Name the principal characters 
and some actors who played in 
each.

9. Summarize Act One.
10. Summarize Act Two.
11. Summarize Act Three.
12. State the Principal facts of 

Donzetti’s life.

• c f r ‘

NURSE IN SOUTHW EST DIVISION
COVERS BIG TERRITORY

.Miss Mar\- lL’ it7>tinioi,. Washington 
Conrty (Arka nsus) lit-d Cross nurs*\ is 
in Hiarge of one of tin* largos'. 1en;ii 

i lories covered, by one indivliliinl in tliis 
j capanUy in the Soultivresterir Division.
I Ten towns are in lier cllsrrict niid lipr 
i work covers all fclnrls of ailmenisnnd 

Com-j iiuesses, serious and simple, ns well ns 
f general sii nil at foil a ml health in Forum- 

it lion. ■ ■ ..
Tile well people of. one neigtihorliofiil. 

jj î in Wasiiingron .Count v an- particularly 
1 indebted to Miss I'h/.miiioii tor liaving 
i discovered n coiitainiiiiitcd water snp- 
j jil.v ..which■•ough.t have caused ilie lll- 
■ ness of the entire coiimiunirv.
1 In cases where coninniinnled water 
i siipiilies ..were not discovered in lime. 
M is s  !■ iizsiimm ha- hecn aide [ i i .oO'ci i 
; i ir aid i-l yphoid iuoeulirt ion ■ win cl i • lias 
i'ir'cn so. sil.-cessfiit ni the arinv as a . 
i means of Sianipmg out ihis..disease, i

.\ group of trachoma cases discm • 
ered in .lulv hy n r  Iden!: Is lfeiiig sue- i 
■cessj idly i real ed. The mm tier ot" this i 
fatuilv alrcadv had lost her: slglii. diid. ;i.

in order to take a much needed 
rest on Thanksgiving^ we will 
omit the honor roll until next 
week. Thanks for the business, 
and we hope to have many more 
names to add to theVong list 
before we set it up for our next 
issue. f-

WEEK PROGRAM

Best Theatre

.13. Relate a story illustrating; Ilnv'dl.crmcmber.s probably Win ne in11
his astonishing versatility.
‘ 14. Name ' three Operas com

posed, by him.
15. What contemporary did he 

use as a model?
16. How many Operas did he 

compose?
17. Which one has the highest 

rating?

uui’li the wursc after the treat an; lit î  
tini.slicd. . ■ ■ ■.. !•■■■■
. A UUUihiT of cv-sci v lce nil’ll who 

have not received their coinpcnsiiiion 
and ot her dlsiililcd soldiers who wanted 
assistancr* or vwaiion.'d : lmining also 
wfcre cured for during, the summer and 
spring.. . :

WATKINS PRODUCTS 
„If y°v want .any articles of the 

famous J. R. Watkins products write 
me at/Santa Anna or call me when 
hi town. We carry a full line and 
■vrill-be glad to fill your orders by mail 
or in parson. ' Agents wanted to work 
acme good territory now-open.—T. S. 
daughter, Santa Anna, Texas. 21 -tt

mustGood or bad, each year 
come to an end. i

I f  time is money a lot of peo
ple do a credit- business.

A  rejected lover can always 
punish the girl by refusing to 
ask her again.

MONDAY & TUESDAY 4 & 5

MAE MURRY
■■■■. "in ■■ ...._

"PEACOCK ALLEY"
Peacock alley is a lane just- 
around the;corner from the prim 
rose path, it leads to the cross
roads- of the straight and nar
row and easy street, and there 
every woman must choose her 
way. • This is the best picture 
v.e have cun this season. .

' ADMISSION 20c and 30c.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

MAY. Me A VO Y 
in

"A VIRGINIA COURTSHIP"
real art picture 

F R ID A Y -

SEVENTH EPISODE or >

"60 GET 'EM HUTCH"
PLAYLETTES & COMEDY

S A T U R D A Y -
FRANK MAYO 

in

“AFRAID TO FIGHT”
COME^DY 1 '' •

A  runaway boy, 14 years old, 
whose parents live at- Talpa, 
was taken in charge by Brown- 
wood officers last night, and 
this morning Sheriff Hamilton 
of Coleman county, came and 
took him back home.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin. A

Notice is hereby given that the-City i 
Council of. the City of Santa. Anna 
will receive bids:at the City Hail in' 
the City of Santa ‘Anna, Coleman -* ^
County, Texas, on the 16th "day of
December, l£f22/ for the construction Atiwo >P «W »
near the City of Santa Anna, of a oanca A n n a ’ '  , le x aa . .
dam. together..with the rip Tap work _
thereon at the City Lake to'be con- . _ _  1
sti-ucted by said City and will also at CntrTh,s Out—It Is Worth Money 
the - same’ time and place .receive bids . Cut.out this slip._enclose with Sc to 
for- the cement work- in connecticm F&ley & Co,, 2835 Sheffield Ave., •: 
with said dam and lake, the work of Chicago, 111., writing jout name and 
said dam and rip rap to be in a sep- address clearly. You w ill recerve.in - 
a rate" bid and contract from said ™t«n> a trial package containing. , 
cement work, specifications and de- Foley s Honey and Tar Compound, fo r .. 
tails of said work are on file with C. coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kidney 
G. Erwin. City Secretary of the. City .xills and Foley. Cathartic Tablets.—-C. .. 
of Santa Anna and will be'open to the K. Hunter druggist. .
inspection of all parties desiring to see — — — — —  , , i-— ^
the same. Right is reserved to reject ~ ..
any and all bids. > :

Witness mv hand at Santa Anna,, " ' - , : '
Texas, this the 28th day of November,
A. D. 11)22.

J. O. Martin, Mayor 
C. Gv Erwin, ;City Clerk, City <>{ 

Santa Anna,- Texas. 48-3tc.

I HAVE the best line of Saddles 
ever in Santa- Anna. Come and 
get yours..—C.-E. Welch. j

W ILL BELL

Bray line.

We haul Anything. 

Phone 114.

HAVE YOU A :
BANK ACCOUNT

If you have, it indicates that you be
lieve in taking care of your money. 
That, again indicates that success < ih 
life awaits you.  ̂ ,

Money in your pocket is gone before 
you know it. When in this bank it is 
here AND YOU KNOW IT. '

It’ a comfortable feeling at any time.

%

? i ; :

Sfcl /. 
< »» » !

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier m■mmiggll

5*.


